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Uaf Burning 

Dues Damage
With the leaves cluttering the 

yard, it U but natural to get out, 
sweep them up, and bum them. 
Mow. raking the lawn is perfect
ly OK, but burning leaves.. that’s 
another thing.

Last week a crew of woricmen 
who put on the new street sur
face on Plymouth and Sandusky 
street. emphaUcaliy pointed out 
the danger of burning leaves on 
the new surface. Heat on this 
type of surface literally does 
more damage than the eye can 
see, and In order to preserve the 
new streets. Mayor ijisch is ask- 

ig the cooperation of 
I the burning of leaves.
If you have a vacant spot a- 

round tbe'yard. place the leaves 
there, and light them. Perhaps 
you’re near an alley, which is a 
safe (dace to do away wKh them. 
In any event, never bum leavee 
on brick pavements, as this is 
harmful to the tar filler in be
tween the bricks, and those 
streets which have been

bivning of leaves on streets it is 
bdUeved by village otfldab that 
residents ofthe town who real
ise the damage a fire does, will 
refrain from the practice. A 
le^ removal program will be car- 
led but at a later dale to help 
rid your pro(>erty and streets of

A NEW DAVOHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith 

of the Shelby Road, are the par
ents of a 9-lb daughter, bom Sun 

at the Shel

IN WnjJUIO HOSPITAL 
Miss Edhh Brown of WlUard 

WM admitted Thuzadsy to the

COUNTY SIGNS 
ARE DAMAGED
Believing there was an urgent 

need for road naow signs in Hu
ron County, the County Hi^wsy 
department by direction of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
has erected new posts and signs 
at road inter-sections throughout 
the county.

These are good durable signs 
and their cost was considerable, 
and they will give many years of 
service If not molested.

Unfortunately smne of these 
signs have already been mutilat
ed and in an effort to stop future 
vandalism and protect its prop
erty, the Huron County CornTnlss 
ioners are offering a reward of 
$50 for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any per- 

deliberately or maliciously 
defacing, or in any way molesting 
any road sign, caution sign, re
flector sign or any type or kind 
of sign erected by the county 
highway department for the ben
efit arul safety of the public.

Senior Class To 

Spsor Party
The mystic rites performed 

Hallowe'en are age-old, smne of 
them originating among the 
Druids centuries before the 
Christian era. Many of these 
customs were brought to Amer
ica by the people of various Eu
ropean countries and have been 
observed through the years right 
down to today. All these rites 
and superstitions make Hallowe
en one of the most ideal days in 
the calendar for a (wty. Every
body loves a Hallowe’en party 
and this year the Senior Clan 
is inviting you to be their guests 
at a Masquerada Ball on Friday 
evenioff, Nov. 1st in the High 
School Auditorium.

Doris Gooding and her band 
has secured for tha evening 
which will sUrt at 8 o’clock.

’"you wiU
Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Moore «^f $1*00 per

bdp the Senior elan 
to a Oraduation trip 
consider the price of $1.00 per

FAMILY SUPPER
A family supper was held Sun- 

^day evening at the home of Mr. 
* and Mrs. Kenneth Ford of Shel-

&Ir. and Mrs. Don Ford and fam 
Uy of Plymouth, and Mrs. B. S.uj VI x-*^mvuui, luiu nte. u. •s.
Ford of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ford and family of Nankin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ford of Mans
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine 
and daui^ter, Barbara, of Shelby

Perry Curtiss, John Lanius and 
Iden Jackson have become mem
bers of the Mastersingers male 
chorus of Mansfield.

The Mastersingers appear in 
two concerts in Mansfield during 
the 1946-1947 season. The dates 

BAPTISED I will be announced later.
William Roy and Elizabeth Mac Morgan, who has a five 

Ann, children of Mr. and Mrs. year contract with the City Ser- 
Cbartos Archer, were baptised;vice 
nxursda; 
odist

able for the fun we are going to 
have and for the help you will 
give to the Senior Class.

Last but not least, there will 
be prizes for the best dressed, so 

thinking caps and 
dance.

put on your 
plan for the <

Join Mastersingers

Spook Party 

Is Planned
Community Club of Plymouth 

will sponsor the Hallowe'en cele- 
bration to be held Wednesday, 
October SOth with merchandise 
and cash as prizes. At 4 o'clock 
there will be a pat (>arade for 
children, age 14 and under for 
the b^ dressed (Wt, the smallest 
pet and the la^^ pet; the best 
float drawn by pets; the best 
decorated bicycle; the best tri
cycle aruf the best decorated 
wagon and best pumpkin face 

At S o'clock the Plymouth Sad-

hors^
parme for the folks in costume, 
for the best dressed man, woman, 
boy and girl; the most comical 
man, woman, boy and girl;

il family represent! 
the best dressed couple and I 
most comical dressed couple.

Window displays of fruit s 
vegetables will be a featv 
Fanners and participants are 
quested to bring their produce to 
Plymouth to be put In the win
dows on Tuesday, October 29th to 
be displayed.

More details next week.

DiesSuMenly FlroTruckDIds 

While Fighting Receiveil Here 

DlazeAtHome
BILLDf^ 
XTTXCk AHEART ATTA^ AS at-AMB 

THREATENS HOME TUES
DAY EVENXNa

AlMentee Ballots 
Now Available

repoi
the number of absent voters' bal
lots issued on the first day has 
been the largest in a number of 
years. The Bo»?d announced 
that regular absent voters' bal
lots are i>ow available at its of
fice in the Court Hmase at Nor
walk. An absent voter Is any
one who on election day will be 
more than fifty (50) miles from 
his pfS^act He may secure his 
baUoli either by applying by 
mail eg ^ going directly to the 
BoecA ^1^ in Norwalk.

— —• • announced that

day aftcHtfqn and eveiixngs of 
October 19 and 26 from one to 
five end fmm seven to ten for the 
convenience of these voters.

Confer
Church

Third and fourth degrees were 
conferred by the Shenandoah 
Grange degree teams on Thurs-

Within thirty minutes after 
discovering his summer kitchm 
ablaze, Dwight SilUman, 82, died 
from heart failure caused by ex
citement in seeing his home so 
dangerously tfarsetened by fire.

The blaze was discovered by 
BCr. SiUiman around 9:00 o’clock 
Tuesday night, aft$r the family 
had retired. A sistar. Miss Clara 
SiUiman. and an aged brothi 
Will SUIiman, redded with Mr. 
SUliraan in the family home, four 
nUles northeast of ^ymouth on 
the New SUte Road. The 
started in the summer kitchen, s 
structure 14 by SO feet, located 
just a few feet from the main 
part of the house. The origii 
the blaze is believed to have 
been caused by a stove, which 

iring 
ling.

)ve,
had been Ughtly fired dur 
afternoon and Mirty even:

it to 
uish t

COUNCIL HAS BUSY SESSION

The mid-monthly meeting of 
the village council proved to be a 
busy session as bids were re
ceived for the new fire truck, and 
other matters of local importance 
coming up before the village 
fathers.

Bids all the way from $4,000 to 
$9J)00 were received by the city 
for the fire tniek» and those turn
ing in (nopotals are as follows:

E. H Dillon, r 
senting Mack InternatimMl Tnick 
Corp., $8,979.53.

W. L. Burch of the Buffalo 
Fire Appliance Co., put in two 
bids, one for a Chevrolet chassis 
at $7,100, and an International 
K-6 at %7JM0.

Cart A. Goodman, Union Sup-
">5.. To..................................
5,870.

Harry Sutfin of Columbus sub
mitted the foUowing bids: Chev
rolet PX. $6,160: Dodge WH-48, 
$6,472; and an International K-7 
at $6,580.

The Ohio Truck Equipment Co. 
of Cleveland submitted a pro- 
(MsaJ for Boyer equiinnent only, 
less chassis: No. 1 at $4,075; No. 
2 at $5,317.

The Oren Fire Appliance Co.; 
of Roanoke, Va., submitted a pro
posal on a Diamond T Chassis, 
Model 509, standard equipment 
at $8,730.

The John J. Doherty Co.. Lor-

At the outbreak of the blaze 
Mr. SiUiman arousep his brother 
and sister, and wqnt out 
what he could to extingui 
fire. A few minutes later, neigh
bors, who had been in Delphi for 
the evening, saw the Are at a dis
tance of a mile and a quarter, and 
hurried to the seezw. Franklin 
Garner Waiter SiUiman, John ■
Predieri, Donald Sparks. Jim'
Brinson, Jim Ayers and others 
quickly formed a bucket brigade 
using water from a r^arby hand- 
pump and cistern.

As the blaze gained headway,
Sir. SiUiman went to the tool 
shed, followed by Mr. Garner, to 
secure an axe. He handed Mr.
Garner the axe, who returned to 
gbe scene of tbs plaze. At this 
point, Mr. SilUmsi, suffered a 
heart attack from he fail-^
ed to rally; Waite i^SUfiinan saw^
Mr. SUIiman topple, and 'went to

board ap()eared before council

read the bi 
was held 
that the bids be turned over to 
the fire and police committee and 
be studied by this committee. Af
ter a selection has been made by 
the committee, a special meeting 
of councU wiU be called to hear 
the committee’s recommendation.

Ask Or4t 
C. O. Cramer, Donald Fetters 

and Frands Burr appeared before 
the council asking for the adoi^ 
Uwi of an electrical and phimb- 
ing code for the village. Follow-

Boosters Club 
Is Organized

At a meeting of the Plymouth 
Athletic Association held Tues
day night in the Jayeec Club 
rooms, it was voted to change 
the name of the association to 
The Pilgrim Booster Club. As 
there was a fair turn-out of in
terested citizens, an election of

held with the foUow
ing being choeen to head the 
club:
President-Miles Christian 
Vice President—Bob Lewis 
Sec’y-Treas.—Tony Fezmer

One of the most discussed plans 
of tlie members present was the 
raising of funds through a *nag 
day” drive. The club needs cash 
to carry on the support of athletic 
activities of the school and to 
promote pubUc interest in our 
athletic affairs. Plans of the tag 
day wUl be announced later.

It was disclosed that the Club 
is sharing a part of the ex(>ense 
of instaUing an electric score 
board at the high school, and also 
the erection of new bleachers at 
the auditorium.

Various committees were ap
pointed to look after certain ac
tivities of the Club, and they will 
report at the next meeting, to be 
held Friday, Oct 25th, sharp, at 
the Jaycee Club rooms.

Every citizen is invited to at
tend this meeting, and those few 
who are interested in our young
sters are expecting you to be 
(tfesent at the next meeting.

Attent-ion, 
Legion Members
Chub Nim 

subscriptions 
ing fund at

Around
the
Square
(By PhIiM« WhltfUtssit)

NATURE is once again host to 
the greatest art exhibit known 

to man .... billside scenes and 
peaceful valleys blended into c^- 
ore that DO artist can re^o<hige. 
try as they may. Nature stages 
the biggest show on earth but the 
trouble with most of us we do not 
have the time or ability to see or 
understand its beauty. I think 
Fall is sort of a finale of a grand 
tpec^cle . . . then winter, the in- 
teimiation. So with the few re-

rrs ABOUT time for the Amer
ican Legion or some other vic- 

ic group to take semie action on 
out-of-town solicitors. Saturday, 
a supposedly Disabled Veteran 
was passing the bat around the 
Square and hitting up citizens 
around the Square. He wore a 
cap with Toledo printed on it. 
but be claimed to be from San
dusky. The Local Post of the 
American Legion should and 
does get splendid financial sup
port from anything it tponaore 
but it burns me up to think the 
boys from the big cities come in
to town and prey on the sympa
thy of some worthy cause. AH 
drives sponsored by any patriotic 
organization generally get plenty 
of advanced publicity, and if any 
more of these fellows come round

Chub Nimmon.^ is
for the ne 
the bank, 

ady for y< 
ly see him at once as \ 
lions must be paid by Nov. 1st

Parsel Post American Le- 
,gion. In fact, the Community 

taking Chests being sponsored through- 
V build- |out the country are for aU organ- 
He has, ixations. and I think that the Sal- 

so kind- vation Army and other organiza- 
suberip- tk>ns should be uken care of by

entered into with Ripley town
ship, the local department could 
not give help. However, the fire- 
department at Greenwich has a 
contract, and they regponded to

and asked that the school custo
dian, Fred Ports, be deputized as 

village officer and be given full

these funds. Let's contribute to 
things that benefit Plymouth, 
and not those out-of-town organ
izations whose solidtore we know 
nothing about.

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Wentland 

expect to leave today (Thursday) 
for St. Augustine, to make

1 their home. ^Tg miqhtY GOOD NEWS to
ftmntTTT wBtw where Mrs. Clarence Dar-

Ul^f^^witehboani of the iSS Mc^le from the,^^^„„p
wmart ho^Mtol to their home mj^„, „„ g, impr»v«l wito the 

;richt personnel, and I thought it
' «ks* ...A

Mansfield.

ON HUNTING TRIP
H. H. Fackler, Roy Lofiand and;,V^',' 

Alfred Fackler of Shelby, leftj^^ 
(of ]

Strange the past week that
getting "central” faster than

arly Sunday morning iof N 
)akota for a hunting trip of

Grange degree teams on Thure- contract, and they regponded to! arre^ The
day evening at the Ganges the call within a short lime. i,-, g,*r«.r:i»n/.gw4 iifwitio
Gitge m^ng. Mom than 90 fire waa soon under control after |

nbers witness «hA nwwitstal propeny «na ii is

DICK is home after a short 
j "tanker run" to South Ameri- 
lea. Gus served the Merdiant

> present to witnic&s the arrival of the fire truck, and ^oped thkt with an officer of the 
the OroMwich fir, men are de-; destruction can

rpSdtoTt
were Harold Carver.]man home. Hod it not been forjM,. ^s,ri=."srr.,«

arold Winters, Mr., hundred feet from the burning javcees. asked nermission .q siderably improved following 
and Mrs. Raymond Wolford. Mrs.; building, the homi- and its con- iraffir'.igm* »» serious ill:

To Eroct Sign
Vincen Taylor and Richard

. and he

“JSS,Missouri_______________hopes to spend the winter
IMPROVING months on a southern cruise.

children of Mr. and Mrs. year contract with the City 8er- m 
ea Archer, were baptised vice program on N. B. C. will be q 
iday evening at the Meth- heard with the Mastersingers as|cj 
church. guest soloist. j

____ ing, th(
Fern Neer, Mrs. Ethel Harding, t^^ts would have been a com- north 

Gleen. Mrs. Mabel Herr piete loss. The kitchen andMrs.
Mrs. Flossie Renner. Vernon jents 

irecnawaK “ "
Chester M>

Pianist for the

c-
village. The signs arc so 'worded !

jl HAVE discovered i 
' removing printer's 
jmy hands. I off*

.---- - ----- totiial!* destroyed, as to cause motorists entcrin,
It. Enos Renner and t^nls were toully destroyed and villa;
[elUcf- f valued at several hundred dollars thought The permission was ^longing to Mr. and Mrs.

j Dwight SiUiman was the son granUMi provided that the op. Henry,
of Horace and Abinail SiUiman.; proval of the Slate Highway de-

I Partment was received, ________ _ _____
IksI

i chased the property on Plymouth

LUTHERAN MEN MEET 
On Monday. 21st the men vice program 

of the Lutheran Church will meet Broadcasting Co. net work.
in the church annex. A covered! ------------------------
diih supper will be served at 6:30 DIVORCE GRANTED

A line program has been 
planned. We urge your pres-

Anna Belle Diningcr, by C. L. 
>er, vs Melvin 

Inger. R. D., Shelby. Plaintiff
Reese, her father, Din-

affer to wash disb- 
jcs, and when I'm through .... 
jwell, you'd think I was a lawyer 
j. . . . I mean the way my fingers

Mr. hlorgan can be heard thisj|^
Frictay nlte at 8:00 on Ctty Sor-] by' Mr. and Mrs. Vrrnon Imm;psrtmci

National WoIford. Mrs. Flossie Renner and york SUte. They settled in
Frank Eastman. , the home on the New Sute Road f _ . _

bom He Claims Sugar

LAND SALE AUTHORIZED
THE DEHNA'nON of a Man 

brought som<‘ repercussion, and 
reader dares go so far as to

Theatre Is Now 
Open 7 Nights

1 the homi 
'and here Dwight

First Pentacostnl Assembly of define the fair sex. Here's what 
sell at iKSi HE has to say about women: 1. A

I grew up to young manhood, and 
I farming was his life avocation. 
He and his sister. Clara, and bro-: 
ther Will, have maintained their' 
residence in the family home, and

forw. dwo;r^";„,i';^;^r,T?on«mrocr.^ '^ hi. h th
Iffter .pending the put week'proved, on ground, of neglect .ndPl3™°“‘''TT''?*"'fwith hi, mother, Ml» Chrirtine ^diy. |nounccmcnt thl. wMk that the|Tuesday night, Mr. hilliman, do-
J(Anaon and sister. Mrs. O. M.
Lamoreaux and husband. HANDICAPS EMPLOYED

With the close of "Employ the

• local theater is 
seven nights each week, 
the sunnmer the show is closed 
two nights a week, but now that 
the open air season is over, the 
Plymouth Theater has started op
erating seven nights each week. 

Manager Rams^ states that 
)?5»e Far ' - 

..as contra----
gniB dj. owuiiMii Dt « cappea pereons. rn?m \jvu
D. Eanunan et aL .75 of an igu u> July 31. 1946, more than I local

“ ‘d|>. I 5500 industrially
, et ah to WU- workers have been employed 

Ham a Brown, at ah 14 acres In the Sixth U. S. Civil Service

that the I Tuesday njght, 
operating I spite his age,
. During i farming of the <

Is Exported
Coagrossman Alvin F. W^h- 

•1 of tho 13th Ohio District, has 
requostod that the QPA stop 
rationing sugar to Amaricmn 
famiUtt. and in making his do-

Shiloh authorized lo sen at r>csi ng ^as to sav
property, part huntress who gets herself

and proceeds to get fat. 2. She is 
fast catch i:of lot 215 in Shiloh

r circle., and clubs, some of which
Co the 28^6 acre form on which bre.k into with
he hu ll%^ for Severn) yrors on ^ crowbar. She is

out of five proceed to dis-
' ——— t With tl

REAL ESTATE'niANSFERB | PhysicaHy Handicap Week”
Roaa E. Rhine to William which ended last Saturday, Don 

tl, east half of lot 50i, Einsel, secfeiaiy of the local 
I board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-

V. I rou bithe employment ot hendb | ^ contract^ for the best n
■*- S. Hunmu U MJo tob- capped permik’^From Oct 1.

0, lOtt lo July 31, im more thanl<|^
3300 industriaHy - handicapped

I-!....!,.™ h.™ iJi. ~.niovJdinl«® invited to atond The Ply- 
________ ^(mouth Theater for the best

Cen townahip. glon, which ia compoaed of In- **'°”'*- 
dlana. Ohio and Kentucky. The 
program wu apoiuored by the U.

----- --------------- ------- s. Employmmt Service. Veterans
the BoughtonvUle Ret, Administration and other reha-

ooma TO ARISOMA
Mr. and Mn. Rou PatUt who

Midu on the BoughtonvUle Rd,l______________
hold a pubUc aale of their, bimatlon groupa. 

and. farm machinery on 
avoey, Oct 33; The iatter! 
uf the month thty expect to:
. 3_ eh.,.:. AmI —mu

TO JOIN HUSBAND WHO . .
18 NOW. Of GERMANY

if the month they expaet to Mn. Mabel McFadden and Misa band. Capt. 
in their trailer for ArizBona Florence Danner attended the Munich* Cei

convention of District No.

Mrs. Warren Fow of Route 22t. 
expeeu to tall Tueaday, Oct 23. 
from New York to *oln her hus
band, Cape. Warren Fou

'finany. The couple 
,wUl make their home there for

assi.stcd
>ne hundred acres; man upon Paul Portor, Admin 

which 'are being looked after by 
Lawrence, a nephew He had en
joyed good health oli of his life.

Highway 
price is ;

the former Misa Jmry Steele, 
r of Bfr. pnd Mrs. A. E. 
Mr. Staole wlU drive hb 
: to New York and

and only a few years ago did he 
let up |n his farm work. A 
idem of
years he became wid< 
not only for his ability as a farm
er, but by his genial personality 
and kind habits.

Surviving are three alsterB. 
Clara at home, Mrs. Ella Hole, of 
Cleveland, and Mrs. Mary Back- 
ensto of Miami. Fla.; two bro
thers. WiU at home, and Ed SiUi
man of New Haven townriUp, al
so a number nieces and neph-

Lzist rites WiU be held Friday 
afteraoofv at 2:30 o'clock at the 
McQuate funeral home. Shiloh, 
with Rev. Chenshaw of North 
Fairfield, officiating. Burial wHl 
be made in Mt Hope Oemetery.

nr HOSPITAL

Mn. OUve Gottfried it in the 
Willard hocpUal* being Uken

^ ^ i AGAWST WATI®
SOFTENER SURVEY

Ulaiy slop the rafioaing of su- i survey and
to American families, ' municipal water softening 

iMln in viur .Mhe M thU I by the cit? coun-
i cil at iU meeting last week.

American families, es-ger 1 
pecie _
the govemment Is exporting i 
ger to ' 
has ex

foreign coontriee. end 
expertsd to foreign coun- 

brief more then 500 milUon 
pounds of sugar Ireai January 
to July, IMt. end to also ex
porting sugar from Cuba afiar 
having purchased the Cuban 
sugar crep for America. OPA 
mast be raticnhig on an alias- | 
iva and arttSdal aearrify whan 
this gevernmssal to exporting 
Americans’ own sugar to for
eign eeuntries. Out in OUo the 
people thought the OPA was 
only le retien scarce mmmnrU- 
ttoe in Aasesloa and net Iheaa 
that an so plentiful that the 
goven

proposed engineer’s
itimale of eoL of “>•..I.,-* bad qualitiw of

BIRTH
Mr. end Mrs. Harold dark. R. 

D. 2, Shiloh, are the parenta of 
a daufhlar born Tburiday after- 
iMon at the Shelby Menorlal Hoe- 
fipM.

; entangle themselves, much wiser. 
Whose fault? Usually both...An 

of the Creator. It 
that good and 

qualities of both sexes are 
about equally divided. Personal
ly. I would rather be taken by 
the“chlcken'' than by the dis- 

GOING TO FLORIDA ! aPPO»nted intellectual dame who 
Mrs. Marcus BisUine of Wells, Defination of Man.

Maine, leaves this week-end for, ----------
St Petersburg, Fla., for the win- L
ter months. Mrs. Bistline is a! LOCAL STUDENTS 
former Plymouth resident andi PAQS T R 'TPOT
has many friends here. 1 IMI

Clifton Bistline and wife of _ —-
Ray (
I of Ply-

Willard were entertained the past 
week in Maine by Mrs. Bistline

The rwults of the X-R 
aminaUon of the studenu i

and are also leaving this week for mouth high school were very sat- 
the Sunny South. They wiU also I »*^*ctory. AU aixty-nine of the 
locate in St Petenburi^ students examined were reported

Mr. Scott Bistline. father ofi*^ ^^8 without a trace of tuber- 
CUfton, was superintendent of the ciiculosto.

The examination was given un
der the auspices of - the Huron 
County Red Cross and paid ftrr 

; by the sale of Chrtotmas seals.

light and pown- department in 
Plymouth many years ago. •

APPOINTED EXBCUTOR
Geoi

ecutw of ertate of L Newton! gradaa of Plymouth edtool per- 
Urick. late of Shelby, estimated |ticipated In the eaamina^ 
i* ^ •“ 0-! which was conducted at Willard

High School eesenl weeka aga

orge B^rick, appointed ca-; The ten. eleven and twelve 
«• of estate of L Newton! gradaa of Plymouth whool n.r-

B. Urick and Ray G Urtek.
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Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located on 

State Route 61. a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Rrie. and ^te Route M; 
to the north two n^let U. S. 
Highway 224. natinoutb is 
•erred by two the
AkroOs Canton & Youngstown 
and the Baltimore & (Mxio. The 
community is rich In farm 
lands: a few miles west is
found the John Stambuugh 
farms, which raise onloi^ car- 
xota, sweet com and othw pro
duce. The Hoffman F^im 
la a big producm* of com and 
livestock. Nearby are the 
beautlfttl gardens of Cel^- 
ville. whkh festurs ceksy. 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of ito 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root • Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo- 
thr^ clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part ef the world.

The commimity is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
Natioital Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square

VILLAGE OmCIALS- 
Msyor, Joe> Laseh; Council-
men: Robt Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison. Hany 
Trau^, Park Moaier. L. E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, Clerk;

identi^H R Scott, Vice Px^
. W. Thomas.dent

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Rershiser, PreNdent; J. 
R Ho^es, Clerk; Thurman R 
Ford; W. W. WlrCh; Vaughn 
Smith, Francis bCUer. Supt 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: Fixat Method
ist Rev. R L. Baines; Presby
terian. Rev. a L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
M. P. Paetznick; St Jos
eph's Church, Rer. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge. Na 201, F. & A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jayceet. 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouta. 
Pl:^outh Community Clu.' 
The Plymouth Order of Me- 
dianics, an independent union 

esenting 400 employees in

Dnigs In Congress
By CONQ. Wm. LEMKE

CELERYVILLE FEATURED 
The October Ohio Magazine 

has an article on Celeryville, 
written by Martin Ovalle of Ob- 
erlin. The title of the article is 

THE MEAT—Where u it? Some "Th« Holtander. of Celeryville.™ 
ny the black market has it “e says some of the land pro- 

They have some of it, but not ‘*“«* ^ood at the rate of 35 tons 
enooch. If they had, we could «> »>e acre, and tells of sprink- 

I ler systems which water the cel-
IJUST returned from Sioux City'“<* o'" “"-y

wSil^SddriorkeS'UT^;*”*”* .our near Cleveland, 
told that the Army still took ......a — —^
percent of the packers* meat •'*^***^*^*® BALLON, mXED percent oi we pscae meat| WTTK CAR LANDS Of IRE

of the meat as compared
percent 
with 78

per cent by 138.000^)00.
DUE TO THE uncertainty and 

bhmders of the OPA, the farm
ers, during the time that the OPA 
was out, disposed of livestock 

wou 
^ poui

been fed. or permitted to ma- 
.ture. They disposed of most of 
their breeding stock. It is erron
eous to say that the cattle and 
hogs are kept on the farms. The 
farmers, butchers, merchants and 
commissionmen all testified to the 
contrary..
ONE FARMER testified, “I used 

to feed three hundred head of 
cattle. Two years ago I put up 
five hundred tons of silage. Then 
due to the OPA and the uncer
tainty, I fed none last year, nor 
this year. I used to add fourteen 
thousand pounds of meat to those 
feeders. This makes twenty-eight 
thousand pounds of meat lost in 
two years because I could not 
operate under the OPA regula
tions. Any farmer who tries to 
feed cattle uncer the OPA is 
crary.**
A MERCHANT tesUfied. “ I have 

a farm. My tenant and I used 
lo raise from 200 to 230 pigs. This 
yttt when OPA went off, the 
tenant sold every pig including 
brood sows. There will be 

on that farm next year, 
claimed he could get more for the 

•com by selling it. than feeding it. 
He loat money following the gov- 
emment’s advice on hogs in the 
past, and said he would not be 
■caught again.'*

"THE BUTCHERS and reUil iner- 
dunts emphasized the fact that 

tht Department of Agriculture 
'pSDdl pushing experts 

I taken as to the number of livo- 
tVffV on the farms, becawse they 
aid not take into consideratiOQ 
that the average family consumes 
far moee meat per csplU now 

■ than before the war as 
the higher income. 
the PACKERS and eommimion- 

nfn tesUfied to the same ef- 
ffff They also said that under 
OPA regulations, the black mar
keteers have no eompeUUoo. The 
OPA acU a ceiling on AA beef, 
but not on lower gradea. and the 
btaek markkeers, palling at their 
own prices, can pay AA prices 
for eanoers and cutters. 
they testified that most of 

the cattle and bogs aold on the 
fiottz City market were shipped 
or tm^ out to large dtiea in 
tte East There they were dis- 
pQoed of Via Mack markets. Oin- 
toa Anderson’s auggaatloo that 

. Hie farmers were holdinf the eal^ 
tie. and hia threat to take over 
£ wae treated aa a |aka
ZL d-ap itetHteal te-OL

inade of synthetic rubber, was 
leth by The 
On this bal

loon was the name and addreas 
of the manufacturer, asking that 
the finder write. Well, this little 
balloon found ita way to Ireland, 

nding on a farm there, SepL 15. 
The Willard firm, in July, re

leased several balloons, but the 
returned from Ireland won 

the race for distance. Several of 
the balloons landed in the east- 

part of the United Sutes.

There Is a Bad Saiell 
in the Platte Valldy

In the issue of The Chkago- 
Herald-Amerlcan. OcL 9th. there 
appeared a story by Robert P. 
VanderpooL financial editor, who 
describes some of the waste in™ 
ctured by government regula
tions In the productive Platte 
Valley. What Vanderpool says 
of the poUto situation there, can 
be said of many other producU of 
which are in dire need by the cit
izens of this cquntry.

Long balore the birth of OPA 
government regulations had be
gan to creep into our economic 
life, and eapeclally the farm in- 
dttrtry. New Dealers in Wash
ington realised that it wasn't go
ing to be an easy Job to get the 
people to depend on the govern
ment “for this and th'kt,'*, and in 
the period of a few short years, 
coupled with government control 
during the war, the average Am
erican ctUsan almost lost hie 
right by letting the government 
do evgrything for him. Read the 
followii^ fioty and then think 
seriously, whether or not you. as 
an Individual, think government 
controls are beneficial:

In the sunny fertile Platte Val-
' of Nebraska there is a stench

and then were told to haul them 
back again. If they were not call
ed for in 30 days, they were to 
become the prc^ierty of the term
ers. If they were called for, the 
term'ers would be paid an addit
ional 17 c^ts per hundred for 
hauling than back to town.

So the potatoes are rott 
Maybe at the end of 30 days 
farmers will be able to s^age 
part of the crop for their own use 
or for pig food. Meanwhile, the 
“support {Mtce** has been raised 
which wLU mean a few more doll
ars in the farmers’ podeets. 
sUghtiy larger federal debt, high
er potato prices for the house 
wif^ and more spudy rotting.

It is the easiest thing in the 
world to damn the government 
and blame this thing on the bur- 
eaucratle bungling, but it well to 
to remember, first of all, that 
potatoes frequently rotted in 
fields or In storage places during 
years of extraordinary large 
crops long before the government 
took an interest in the situation. 
SANTA CLAtTS TO ALL 

It also should be remembered 
ist this so-ttUed *^ppor 

gram” is part and pai^

5=shey to Grand Island hundreds 
of thousands-they say mllUoos, 

don’t know-pounds of potat- 
are rotting on the ground and 
most housewives know, there 
nothing that smells much 

worse than a rotten poteto.
Housewives also kiiow that po

tato prices today are so high that 
they make a serioui dent in their 
budgets.

If the poUtoes that are rotting 
in the Platte Valley-and we 
imagine there are plenty of other 
places where the same thing is 
tnie-were put on the market, the 
law of supply and demand-if it 
stiU works, and we believe it 
does-would send poUtoc prices 
tumbling, give Old Man inflaUoa 
a very pointed kick in the pante 
and help the housewife balance 
her budget

With prices lower, the house
wife would use more potatoes, 
thus conserving other foodstuffs, 
including cereals, which could be 
used to produce more meat 
POTATOES ARE PAID FOR

What then is the catch? The 
tenders of PUtte Valley, we are 
told, took their poUtoes to mark-

100 pounds by the 
That
price" which apparently 
more
from competitive Interests 
have been selling poteloe< in the 
Chicago market at around $2.50

and the farmers.
Tlie whole thing, in our opin

ion. is unsound, and one of these 
days will cause the national econ
omy to crack wide open. But bear 
in mind that this program

WttliRN ARE 
THE DEAD?

When we think of the dead, the 
question that naturally comes to 
a person: "Is Man Mortal or Im
mortal?" Job also ask the ques
tion: "Shall mortal man be motp 

than God?"—Job 4:17. The 
word "Immortal" is used cmly
once In the entire Bible and then 
it is applied to God (Tiin. 1:17) 
as one of the dlstinguishiBg attri
butes of the Diety. The word “im
mortality" is used fivs times thru 
out the Bible.

In lirst Timothy 6:15 the Scrip 
ture declares that God only has 
immortality. Then^it is evident 
that man does not possess inher
ent immortality, he must receive 
it as a gift from Ood.

The four other places wtere 
the Scripture uses the word "im-

2:6-7; 1st 15A1-54) teach

only to those who obey the Gos
pel and that it will not be con
ferred upon these obedient ones 
till the resurrection of the ri^t- 
eous dead at the second coming 
of Christ

Then again Man asks the ques- 
ti(m: “Can the Soul of Man Die 
or Does It Live on and <m for
ever and forever?’’ The Book of 
Ezekial 18:4, says: ‘The Soul that 
sinneth. it shall die.” The origin
al Greek and Hebrew words from 
which we have the words "soul” 
and “qdrif* in our English Bible 
are used 1700 times in the Scrip
ture; but there is not a single 
place in all these 1700 -where the 
soul or spirit is ever spoken of as 
being “immortal,” “never dying"

X . ^ . X- .... or of being capable of a conscious
b«n wpj»rt« by both pohtlc»l|,,rtrt.n« .(«rt from the body.l 
pxrtic and there hu been but contrary, the Bible «>eata

SELU nUJHO BYATION 
Paul Russell, who has been op

erating a filling station in Man^ 
field the past few iminthSa has dis
posed of hia station there.

Mrv. Mites Christian returned 
home Friday frwn a month’s va
cation at the McFadden Ds8Ur. 
vi^ hotel, Miami Beach, Fla.

ELECT

Edwin J. Lynch "
Judge of the Court of Appeals 

for the 6th Judicial District of Ohio
Mr. Lroeh war bore la Tolado and baa baaa a raaUaat ad TMaEa 

aadLucaaCouatyaUblaUfa. Ha U manlad and Uraa at 4M Bamnr 
•t Ha baa baaa Mata Saaatcr trocn Local Coaniyi Aartataat PtjUi 
sutii« AttaaoiTi AariMaat UaUsd Stalaa Attareayi Bitiaai.

I'l CotapaMaWiai Commlaitoni Alioioar (or Kowa Owbmi- iJtm 
CarpantSoar Arektaat Attoaair Oaaaral of Ohio aod Attanar fai 
ttaa Oaka at Ptloa Adadaiilntiaa.

Mr. Lyadi baa baaa a ineUelDg attaraar la Yalada tac tblrtr- 
ifac raan aad taaalyad hit laeal adaraHaa at Bt. PatrUh-, Ai adanari 
Tolado Caatral M«h Bcbaal aad Tolado UatreraiiT. Ha raoaired Ua 
l.a« Dagraa at ttaa UainraUr of Moira Daw. Motra Daw. ladtaaa. 
wbara ba ptayad aa tba iaetball taam wUeb woa tha Waatan Chaw 
pteBSkiPa

Hr. Lyarii te • member of the Tetede. the Ohfe sad the Federel 
Bar Assoclsllcn; the Kteghls oi Cobuihus: Ksdgbts ef Eqaltri Am 
Elks end the FrelenM Order ef Eegtes.

BE BXm AND VOTE THE BEPARATE MOM.PJUITIBAM 
JUDICIAL BALLOT. Jlbeut 40 per cent ef the Eteelort ceet awuf 
thei, tesachlse by fsHinq to vote this beUeL

DANIEL P. HOLZEMER TOLEDO, OHIO. CHAIRMAN,

feeble or unorganized opposition 
to the whole idea.

There hes been a lot of talk 
about the extravagance of the 
goveminenil, but few business 
men have protested the tax re- 
fiinds. few workers have speken 
against the 40-hour week, few 
workers have said that they 
wanted to be free and inde
pendent and did not care for 
floors under their prices, few 
veterans have refused the hand
outs and few political teaders 
have risen to preach a program 
of blood, sweat and tears as the 
means of getting the nation back 
on a souisd economic footing.

That smell in the PUtte Val
ley is not just the potatoes; it 
comes from a decay in the na
tional fibre.

et and they were paid $1.45 per 
govenimenL 

illed "support
arcntly was mon pleas court, Norwalk, _ 

more than the farmers could get John Henry of Willard, though 
from comoetitive Interests who his attorneys. Young A Young.

that the defendant

DAMJkOE SUIT 
* NORWALK—Donald W. Darr 
of Lodi is plaintiff in a $20,000 
damage suit commenced in com- 

ileas court, Norwalk, against

guilty 
pUintilTs wife Feb. 
walk and

On the contrary, the Bible speaks 
in tne places of the Soul of Man 
dying or as being subject to 
death. (James 5:20; Matt 26:35;

/. 16:3: Ezekiel 13:10; 18:4;Rev. 16:3; Ezekiel 13:19;
and

;50) Then In four
____ ____^___ of certain souls
being utterly destroyed, (Joshua 
10:26: 35. 37. 39.)

The doctrine of the natural im
mortality of the soul Is not taught 

the Bible. ’This U a heathen 
trii

by the----  _.
heathen system of worship. From

in the Bible. This is a heat) 
ictrine which was first ta 
' the ancient Egyptians In i

the Egyptians H passed 
Ancient Greeks and Romans, and 
from'these sources it was erron
eously made a doctrine of the 
Christian church in the second, 
third and fourth centuries of the 
Christian era. when, com^omis- 

cburcbmm corhslBlI* the
1 admixture of heath-

ing
Gospel by 
en ideas.

Part n will take up the three 
component parts that makes up 
the entire man.

ATTEND RITES

Mr. and Mrs. John L Beehnan 
attended ^ final rites

ww __termers of the Platte -------
Valley hauled their potatoes to | while the plaintiff was 
town, weighed them, were paidiury service.

other occasions. Willard cemetery, Tuesday after- 
tiff was in mill- noon, for Geneva Beelman. who

A SOUND INVESTMENT . . .
A Bond Issue To Buy Land In 

Huron County For o 
LIVING MEMORIAL

£>edicated To Our War Dead Who Gave Their 
All. Trees and Lake—A Beauty Spot for Re- 
dreation. -The Memorial Lake and Park Bond ^ 
Issue, One-fourth Mill or Two and one-hali' 
cents on a hundred dollars tax valuation.
Huron County Memorial Lake Park Comm. 

Chas. Bishop, Chrm. Kay Parker, Sec.

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Sbelbv. - (^io

U'e fErite Complete Coverage or. 
Amtomobiles. Houses aud Contents 

--I h. Main Street Phone ''

PUBLIC SERVICE vs. PARTISAN POLITICS

i result of

A FRANK DISCUSSION
1. The qualifications of your Congressional Candidates are 

much more important than Party Affiliation.
WHY?
Roughly, only 10 per cent of the Party goes to the poUs to 
nominate a Oindidatc.
No choice of candidates was offered at either Democratic 
or Republican nomination for Congressman.

Z Your Democratic Candidate has not participated in any leg* 
islation in Congress. He is subject to neitfaer praise nor 
criticism for what others have done.

3. Your Democratic Candidate is a successful iminessman and 
engineer pledged and qualified to meet National Issues and 
pledged to Vote for the Publk Welfare and pledged not to 
play partisan politk^

4. Wesley W. Purdy. Demoorsde Candidate has outlined a 
(fefinite National and International Pidicy.

5. The following legislation sponsored by a Democrado Go«> 
gress and passed by Progressive Democrats and ProgrsM- 
tve Republicans, placed the Nadoool Welfare sdwve 
Partisan Polidea, marks new levels of aoconqdishmsnt in 
GOVERNMMVT, of the people, by THE PEO- 
PLE, and FOR THE PEOPLE.

- Mre* for Tmn-a. L BUI M Blfldi-Y HonUag oS awqr

Do I hM. air <l-«» »• «W* ksMoHos. mm Im 11m who loo^ Mt
Tow DmcnMc ------- toUm But tegtilirtlOB ol Ifcte irpo mnsIMw ttol
BtEADT PBOOBEBB V OCMOCBATIC SMOCEMCB wkleh I!iihHiih,HW Mde-
^ s inr rm onw Ihw iMfkl i^lMt it.

A CAMPAIGN OF HATE
1. Your present Congressman and a few other rabid Partisans 

offer you no constructive program. You are offered a CAM
PAIGN OF HATE directed at all Democratic Candidates.

Z This CAMPAIGN OF HATE is indeed a WEAK REED 
to lean upon for re-election and is intended to DIVERT 
ATTENTION from your Congressman’s voting record 
which is so reactionary as to mark him as a weak man in
deed. Free Government Pamphlets and backslapping are 
a sorry substitute for Constructive National Lei^alatioo.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE RECORD:—
Tpvr OotepoaoMa VOTED AGAIOTTt—

k) KSte ter Rural CteetzUka«loo-4«M8 srsaagatJgt.'8 ssttsaarff...(•) Ymre. J* PioMHIre

Bmmuatom.
1h*i , resm Im am • ilMWMrf ttau* MWMnmM 4m StSiH la t.nwi. tNs
Mlg eUm W re .MrtHa h Itat k* I, •

ELECr-

WESLiYW. PURDY
TO CONGRESS

-J M
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t too I
4» and Sunday vititon of Mr. 
and Mrs« Cbaa> Suttlw and

Mr. «ad Mrt. C. A. Pml wore 
alien rridey elUmoon at Mr. 
and Mra. John I Baalman.

Mr. and Mn. Ernaat Spence 
and eon Wallace ol Cleveland, 
were Surldap fiieeta of their eon, 
tutat and fndlr, at the Oicar 
Ooeritika home.

Mtet t B. Cutpen left Wednea- 
dar ft>r C^ieinnatl, to vieit '

daufhter, Mra. Ralph Fey and 
family.

Yea, a. E. Lanqra an leam, 
but Bnwn fc Minata have a sop- 
ply at peaient.

Mra. Earl McQuata and two 
aou accompaniad Mta. Ethel 
Brum bach to Clatreiadd, Sunday, 
where the will visit her son Dud
ley and family for a while.

Mra Arlia Fisher of St Marys 
Ohio, is vlsitlnE in Plymouth 
this week and sUyin« at the 
Tourist Inn. Her hnband is em
ployed at the Fate-Rbot-Beath 
Co. ^ ____

Mr. and Mfa Thomas Webber 
of ^clby were Sunday visitoti 

her of Mr. and Mta Thomas Webber

and family of West Broadway.

Gullett spent Sunday at Mohican 
Park.
family for several days

Mr. and Mra John I. Beelman 
attended the horse show at At
tica, Sunday.

Watch for epentop ef Tarlec't

***** ** ttUSr

it ANVBOtoV 
salisfiBd?
Regardless of party, no dtiisn can feel sadsbd 
with thto(t as they arc today. Ccnainly no oos 
wants ihs ioescnstbls shortsgss of trtrpUmg — 
ths rapid rise in living costs — the constandy 
growing puhlic debt ind incrrsied tax load. Cei- 
tsinly evtiyoas has hsd enough of the moosenus 
army of botcaoents wUth feeds st poblic expense 
MfM< 4ktfTff to every

Wockmea do ooc enjoy losing wiges through 
strike*. Industry docs not want ooa*prodiaaive 
fftctories. Fsnnm do ooc wsot their produce 
widibcldp or detoured to blsck msrkets. Merchants 
do not like to refuse emtomen for lade of things 
to sell.

it's time to 
call a halt
ice's vote out of ezisteoce the wild poliricti dieories. 
tec's put the bake* on unbridled govemmeot 
^oidiag. Lee's say *TH!S WAY our* to ibe med- 
dllog buncaents tec's kill with bcUou the coo- 
stent sootfrion of fake emergeodcs which throttle 
die production ol pboty end faring about scarcity.

urs «W rM af Oa Nnr DmC hi OMs hr ataOac n*«Mi ^ 
MAiW m Sa«afldr;«m*<r wrii m aaMm Iscatni M 
aCcMMlMi mi U^mrn lar*« muC Mm W. Mefcw la . 
tm UaM fMM iMaK m<Ow wMi mvmr aCMr OU* 
■ipaMII iwSSWi M Cmorni. T«w mmk Cm

■ipwilliM MSl* M rwf MM «■ 4a Hm HC NOW.

*04 M. Jafeaaaa, ChOrM ............. OWa

if you have 
had enough—

vote REPUBLICAN

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond dittene 
and family spent the week-end 
in Sandusky with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bsseoe Barbeit. While there they 
also eallM on Hr. Desmond 
Brown and daughter, Patty.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Reeae 
MhimSeld were Sunday dinner 
gueats of Mr. and Mra. Leo

Barnea and family.
Mr. and Mm T. C. Harding of 

Tnix Street, were Sunday gueati 
in Willard of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Watkina and family. •

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

Johnny Weissmuller 
Buster Crabbe

— In —
'SWAMP FIRE'

— ALSO —
Eddie Albert 
Gail Patrick

-In-

'RENDEZVOUS 
WITH ANNIE'

PBocEEDOias or Rtmog
COUHTY PBOBATE COOBT

Out-of-town gaetis this past 
week-end of Misses Daisy and 
Qrace Hanick were MU* Carrie 
Hough of Seattle. Wash.. MUms 
Florence and Htten Kirschner of 
Shelly, Mr. ao4 Mrs. J. A. '
Ser. Sr., of Mansfield, and M.. .. 
Mrs. James Buckley of Cleveland.

Mr*. Fred Lalblc of Norwalk 
was a Saturday caller of BIr. and 
Mrs. Leo Barnes and family.

BQm Vitfie mner and lunme- 
goest. Miss Carrie Hough of Se
attle. Wash., left Wednesday for 
Medina and Cleveland to visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Chester Ervin of 
Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Kit Foraker and 
family.

r and Mrs. Harry Price of 
Tiffin were Sunday visitors 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hyland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
spent last week at Edinburg. I 
visiting friends. Sunday they 
companied Mr. and Mrs Donald 
Ramsdeli and family to the 
at Cincinnati.

CARD OF THANKS

finger
■ords, the cards of symp 
oral tributes.

S. B. Markhem estate: Assets 
of estate amounting to less than 
$500 ordered released without ad
ministration.

George W. Cole esUie: Ora M.
towe appointed administra 

Bond of $0000 filed. Lynn C. 
Donald. Earl S. Miller and A. C. 
Renner appointed appraisers.

Charles H. Norris esUte: 
sets of estate amounting to 
than $600 ordered released with- 

adminisU’etion. TVanafer of 
real estate ordered.

Frank J. Cook ceCate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

Lemuel Snyder satata: BaOUie- SStfD T017R 
tkci of bond ordered. m EABLY.

William E. CarpenUr esUte:
Win admitted to pr^te and re
cord. Ida C. Carpenter appointed 
executrix. H. B. Knapp, Frank 
D. Donaldson and W. B. McCul- 
low appointed apprmiseTS.

OUve F. Frit* esUte: Final ac
counting filed.

FILE FOE DIVOECE 
In a divorce action filed in com 

mon pleas court in Norwalk, Wil
liam F. Greenwood of Willard, 
asks a separation from Julia E.
Greenwood of Greenwich on the| 
grounds of extreme crueKy and 
gross neglect. They were married

NEWS iTEMt

Um„, irnlm, mU Mr. SmiM. «.

O0HM pum

Caroline Hess esUU: Final ac- in IMl and have a child. Rob^ 
counting filed. J. VcUer repreaents the plaintiff.

m

Wc wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to Rev, 
Hcffelfinger for his consoling 

mpathy. the 
pallbearers, 

the Masonic Order. McQuate fu
neral home and all those who as
sisted us in any way during our 
recent sorrow.

Mrs. Wm. Hough A Family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hough

crta»^. fSpCBii 
incrrAM* ia p

kphoM ovlL K-nric lor Jou «ilh-

inuiUrd .dd. to Ih. M ol ptotldin, I.l. 
phoe« •enricc (pf yoo and c»tpronc el*r.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

oiiynoRUjRiK
|LLLl-U.Lail!H

ayg OcL U-lf

'Eorl Carroll's 
Sketchbook'

— PLUB —
Northwest Trail
Bundar-Moodar- Oct. 20-21 

Claudette Colbert 
John Wayne

— In —
“Without

Reservations”
TuM-W«l-Thurao Oat. 22-24

IRENE DUNNE 
LINDA DARNELL

_ in —

'Anno And The 
King of Siam"

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

J4.Sth^ ihlii cf 
► MoalKa ivCK^ PLYMOUTH THEATRE

MiAntU SUem

CAHTOON FOX NEWS

m»-Wad. Oct. 22-22

PAT O’BRIEN 
CLAIRE TREVOR

— In —

'CRACK UP'

October 17-18-19THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A GRAND DOUBLE FEATURE
THIS PICTURE WILL HELP

Thunday. Fiidar- S«»urd»T 
Odobn 24-2S-2S

WALT DISNEY’S

'MAKE MINE 
MUSIC'

OUR IIEW RADIO TIME 
WMAM M»mfi.ld D»Uy 10:30

Beverly Simmons
THE STORY OF A POOR 

LITTLE RICH GIRL

LITTLE

Miss Big

YOU INTERPRET YOUR 
DREAMS

DEAD Of 

NIGHT
MIDNITE SHOW .SATURDAY 11:30 Also SL NDA'\ .MONDAY , 0(71'. 20 - 21

Sunda> Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

TEMPLE I lOAN LESLIE ROBERT HUnON
EDWARD ARNOLD .... ANN HARDING 

AN EXCELLENT PICTURE

JANIE GETS MARRIED
—----------------------------------------- WILLARD. OHIO

MatTnee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qock. 
MoncE — coirrmoous show every suhday surdug u i:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

“Sing While You Dance
ELLEN DREW • ROBERT STANTON

“UNDERCOVER MAN”
WM. BOYD - HOPALONG CASSIDY |

COLORED CARTOON LATEST NEWS FLASHES

SUNDAY-MONDAY.TUESDAY October 20-21-22 t 
)>EASY To 'WED

Technicolor
VAN JOHNSON -ESTHER WILLIAMS 

CARTOON - NEWS, JOE WHISLER 3 Touchdowns
WEDNBSDAY-THURSDAY October 23-24

“LOVER COME BACK”
GEORGE BRENT - LUCILLE BALL 

CARTOON - NEWS

TL KSDAY - WEDNESDAY OtTFOBER 22 23

IDA LUPINO PAUL HENREID OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
SIDNEY GREENSTREET NANCY COLEMAK

Devotion
PLEASE NOTE: All those attending this Tuesday and Wednesday will 
receive*^ a card entitling them to have their picture taken FREE in full 
color on SATURDAY Oct. 26, between the hours of 1 and 5 in The 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE. Remember, there is no obligation.



FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 

FRIDAY
Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m. 

PrenohPrka
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thursdays - Pridays 

Saturday*

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

1 Mile Bast of Willard
Phone 6231

PUh Sandwiches To 
Take Out 

Open Every Night

Coniign Your 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY 
A1 1 P. M.

t Reg\tlmled

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK: FARM IMPLEMENT 

REPAIR
C. D. Metzger

LOVELAND BROS. WELDING 
SHOP

M E. WHITNEY 8T« 
PboM tn SHELBY. O

12>19pd
REFRIGERATION 8ERV1CB 

PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
KAXXS AUTHORIZED 

FRIGID AIRE SERVICE
S. M. KYLE

nwoe MSI GroenvlcH. O.

ATTEND FDNEBAL
Dr. F. M. PhilUpi returned to 

hM home in Waihingtcm, D. C., 
Thuxiday after ettmi^og the fu
neral rites for S. M. WllJet While 
here, be was the guest of Ur. A 
Uxg. Edd Phillips.

Mrs. Ernest Philip Hans 
flcsld also attended the rites.

ifsusysjsz,^
tllBWAVEKIMANENT

'fs
---

cwiwavi

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broi^r ft Insurance

C P. MITCHELL
Ucms«l BmI Bnkn

12 EaU Mala SUaat
Greenwich, Ohio

CABD OF THAHXS 
Thank you friends and neigh

bors for the many courtesies ex
tended me during my recent ill
ness; the flowers, cards and the 
many helpful acts are all appre
ciated.
17-pd MRS. D. J. FORD

Richland 
Lodge 

P. ft A. M. 
No. 201

MaaUagi bald antr •acoBd aad 
»uzlh Moodsyi in lha month,

We pay for
HORSES S5S0 

COWS$3JX)
according to lUeind oondiUoa 

-CJUU.-
New Washington 

Perdlizer
B^reraa P111 «

TaL Cbaiaaa *471
E. a BUCHSEIB. lac. 

HEW WA8H1WOTOW. OHTO

SUTTLES
BEVERAGE

SHOPPE
North-East Side of Square Plymouth, O.
OPEN DAILY - 8:30 A. M. to ^:30 P. M. 

Except Thursday — Close at Noon

FULL UNE OF

^ Cordials, 
Sr Cocktails

Champagne

WSMIELaa. 
jniY....00e«t 

POiraa..lOe«.
- - * • 1 OH.

BEER
AVAILABLE TUESDAY APTERNOONS 

AS LONG AS IT LASTSl 
POP TO CARRY OUT AT ALL TIMK
Enfoy fM Sun-brighfsnsd flavor •

GlBSOSns
^ nilEK CAUPOtUlIA WINE -«

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

U BAlUIO'An STREET DAT AMO RiaHT PMOME «
24-Hour Ambulance Service

RESOLUTION r 
OPRBSPa^

laManaanrel 
Bruthsr WILLIAM C. HOUGH, 

who died OeielMr A IMS
“Leaves have their tUno to f 
and flowen to wither at the No 
wind’s cold blast; but 'liuni. oh 
Death, bath all seaatms for thine 
own."

One again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the d^gps 
written for him on life's treasel 
board, has psud through 
portals of Eternity and entered 
the Grand Lodge of the New Je
rusalem. and hath received as his 
reward the white stone with the 

tw name wi 
WHEREAS. The all-wise and 

merciful Master of the Universe 
has called from labor to refresh’ 
ment our beloved and respected 
broths, and be having been a 
true and faithful member of our 
beloved Order, therefore be it 

RESOLVED. THAT Richland
Lodee No. 201,' F. A A. 
mouth, O., in testtmon> 
drape its Charter in mourning for

M.,of Ply- 
of its loss,

thirty days, that we tender to the 
family our sincere condolence In 
their deep affliction, and that 
copy of tbeae raaolutions be sent 
to the- B^nily.

WILCOX
MARSHALL BURNS, 
HAHOLD TEAL,

Committae

SOLDIER NEWS
Atlwids CMasoe Wedding 

Writing home to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine, their 

Jimmy stationed in China de
scribes a Chinese wedding be at
tended in Ruling on Sept 30th. 
of a buddy, Captain Eng. After 
the wedding, they were invited to 
the home of General and Mrs. 
Marshall where the reception was 
held.

Jim^ states that the Chinese 
affair was beautiful “even the 
Bride." The bridesmaid was 
Chinese, but formerly from the 
State of Georgia, having been 
raised and attended school in 
tfaeSUtes. Her father is the 
bead of the “Central Bank of 
China." Many Chinese “Big 
Shots^ were present including 
Adkniral Murray and Dr. Stuart. 

Jimmy says he will be in the 
atea in November, and home to 

stay soon after the BtlTof Dccem-

PvL Eldon Sourwine of Ft

CABD OF THARIQI
.VWe are giwudhd to oizr many 
friends, neighbors and all who as- 
risted us in any way during the 
fllness and death of our husband 
and fother^ior the floral tributes, 
Rev. Haines for his consoling 
words, the pallbearers, and the 

tressions of w.
Mrs. S. M.
Mrs. Lois PhlUipa.

wnmauNG in Florida
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle Is 

Mcmday for their winter home I 
Bradenton. Fla Enroute they ex
pect to spend this week in Old 
Westbury. N. Y., with tbdr 
daughter, Mrs. C. V. Whitney and

MRS. L. E. BROWN 
TO HEAD P. T. A.

t P. T. A. in Plymouth met 
day afternoon 

of Mrs. Ford Davia 
dded that a P. T. X would be 
desirable to help unify school andi 
community. Mrs. L. E. Brown 
was ai^c^ted chalnnan 
program committee for the first 
meeting, to be held Thursday, 
Nov. 7tb in the High School Au
ditorium.

1, Shiloh. l-17.U-31-pd

WILLARD WOMAN DIES
Funeral services were held 

Friday afternoon for Mrs. Eknma 
Wise, 78, who died last Wednes
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Feick, at Indepen
dence. Ohk). Services were con
ducted from the Fink funeral 
home. Willard, with Rev. G. G 
Heffelfinger, officiaUng.

Mrs. Wise was a life-long resi
dent of the co[nmunity, and in 
addition to the daughter with 
whom ahe made her home, she is 
survived by a son, William Page 
of Willard; a sister. Mrs. Earl To
bin of Attica, and five grandchil-

10 a. m. Churd) School Quen
tin Ream, Supt

11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub
ject: “Our Brother's Keeper," 
(Booth Festival Sunday.)

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

ABSVmfG IN SHELBY STORE 
Mrs. H. J. Uppus is assisting as 

cashier at the Shelby Red Front 
Idarket, operated by Arthur Cor
nell

WORKXRQ AT SHOP
Ending his duties as park cus

todian Oct }, B. J. Waters has 
b*g**T» work 
HMlh Cp^

at the Fate-Root-

■Esmifio m n.THouTM
Mr. and Mn. Rom VaoBtnkirk 

h«ve moved to their receotly 
purchued property on Suidiaky 
Street from the ferm oorlh-eMt 
of Plymouth,

Rom'where 1 sic Joe Marsh

Want a Vacation 
from Marriaga?

AMa Bilk, net Metk M hh vm 
catlM. fm mm. *drii«> ud Mt U. 
Mimw t« Mley ■ TmmtlM f rM tk. 
nracM pipm elMkm fai ■ kMp, ud 
Mlm m» tk» ImrmMlri.

Wdy le ceM for. 8ke «M efcmrt ta
vbm M. who. Im kerpm kam. . 
«oA okMd of tkM, ud ok. olmoM

FIrotfo«doyo,MortfcoonJOT«I _ __ 
It—koiia. Mat aad qtdet. top back oaeoo of habit 
on tba tootbpaate, BO morniap maaa 
from Alvia’a mldslflit iBoeka (Al’a
partial to a Ut of ekaeaa aad boar
atbadthna).

Caroa the aad ad tka waak. oka 
Imcaa to Idiat ; aaaldat avaa road 
tka Ctorioa, it loakad oo aamaaood; 
dUaX kava aay appallto wBk aa-

trtao for fratitada. (-Fait Ika aama 
-aymyaalf,-aMBAU

From adian I aH, thaaa diffar- 
teaa of habit aad apiaioB — 

whrthar they hare to do with ooni- 
eab pipao, a (bmo ad baar, or play- 
in* tha baimaoiea, aaam ml*bty 
trivial whan yooVa ooDaiatad. And 
tliayara,tool j

Coprritkt, 1946. Vmiud StsU* Brtmf$ Ft

NOTICE.a.
MILK PRICES WILL BE INCREASED

|c perqt.
Effective

Saturday, Oct. 19
A proportionate increase will be effective 

on all other Dairy Products.

LOFLAND’S M
Phone 12S3

PLYMOUTH - SHILOH

CHURCH
NOTES

8T. TOSEPtrS CHURCH 
Bar. Anthony Wortmana

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct 18. IV. and 20 tha Forty 
Hour.' Oevotion will be held at 
St Joaeph'a

Confeaaions; Each roornin* 
fora Ifaaa. Thursday evanin* 
from 7-0 and every evenin* after 
the DevotlOna.

Holy Maams at 8 o'clock.
Evmiin* Oevotioot at 7:30 with 

aartnoB and benediction.
Tbare will be no instructions 

nertf Sunday.
9twfvt

ial of Your Panion. We pray 
that you may grant us to cele
brate these sacred Mysteries in 
such a way, that we may contin
ue always to enjoy redemption 
Through Jeaua Cluiat Ota Lord, 
kmcn.
(From the Man at the Blessed 

Sacrament)

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHUBCH

Evseetl B. Hahma. Pntor 
Thursday;

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
at the home of Mia. Thiuah.

8:00 p. m. (jhoir,
Sunday;

r 1
PEPPETS

L Laxati vci

eotffjmnm
nuttruMuera

fOPlUB Wt 2S«>7n4k I 
WEBBEirg HEXALL STOBE

MVEMI'M DAY ADVEMTIST
48 Saaduahr aneat 

K. a Oaitkar. Pinna 
Our Motto back to the Bible 

and not to the opinion of man.
1:30 p. m. Sabbath School 

SubJect~“Jeiua Walks on th 
Water." L<saon Scriptures Matt 
44: 22-13: John 6:16, 21. 26, 27. 
Supt—Aimerioo Beckwith.Supt

l.'OO p. m. Public Worahip. 
The public is cordially invHed

to attend all services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BetteL Mhristw 

Sunday School convenes at ten 
a. m. Robert SponaeUer, Supt 

Momiof Worship d I a. m. This 
Is ChrMina Homo Sunday. The 
sermon theme wlD be: ’^Ihere Is 
Beauty All Aroupfl When There's 
Love at Eame." Young people 
and parents with young ^lildren 

' invitationo to at-OT^^ven special i
Sewing Circle meets 

riiurch today—"Dunoday.
Choir rehearoal Thursday oven- 

ing.
Sunday, October 27th la Semi

nary Sunday. We expect Ka^ 
AUtt Weller to be the ooloisL

Solicitors are now busy inter
viewing members of the church 
regarding the Restoration Fund. 
Checks should be made out to 
Harold Sams, Treasurer.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. PaetsBlck. Pastor 
O. Dawson, Director 
M. Outhrio, Organist 

fiem for Sunday, Oct Mih 
Paul

idar*G
Sunday School iO a. i 

SupStoodt

■]

if ■ V

REELECT

Gps L Shoup
RetmbUcttH Candiittt 

for
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
' Second Term

Christmas Special
1 Extra Oil Color with Order of Six or 

More Portraits
Nothing could please your dearest more than 

Your Personal Photograph 
Giuwanteed Special Service 

BeVITO STUDIO 
Shelby, Ohio Phone MO-SSOX

THE PEOPLES STORE
West Main Sheet SHELBY, OHIO

Boys’ Winter Clothes
We now have the best selection of Boys’ Clothing since pre-war days. In 
fact, our stock of boys’ wear is even brger. Shop hert for your boys* 
winter needs — buy what you need—we don’t limit quantities.

Boys’Finger Tip Coats
Warm and good looking! Tailored of the finest 
pile or all-wool hdirics, these coats arc super 
in any boy’s wardrobe. Handsome rayon or 
padd^ rayon lined.

8.95 19.75
A WORD ABOUT PRICE

U ha, alwara baao a poller of Tha Faoplm 
Sion to koop peiow Sows, aad wa dafh^Ur 
malaiaia lhal poHer ladtT. Shop ban fat nal 
•aviaea i Vi

Boys’ Corduroy Longies
A hard to find item but we have plenty and look at die price. Heavy 

quality Tweedroy patterns. Act nowl Ages 6 to 18.

3.49^4.25
BOYS' WOOL LONGIES $3.95 to $5.95

LEATH . O - ROY
The Tou|hest Yet For

Boys’ Longies
«4.4ft

Tough and warm for winter, wears 
like leather, ages 6 to 12.

CHECK THESE SCARCE 
ITEMS FOR BOYS...

KNIT BRIEFS............ ........_.59ks
Plaid FLANNEL SHIRTS.:. SL33
GOLF HOffi    _____2So
White Handketdiiefs Z for 2Se
BOYS UNION SUITS __l_ $1M 
Loot Sleeve Sport SHIRT_;L SL60

Visit Our Shoe Departmmit Bays' Sturdy SHOES
8*89- K

:»-;V
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Society News
nbl Jcmx oaoEK

Pridax evening at 1:30 in the 
LattMrgn Church, Mi« Betty 
Echetbuger bcceme the bride o( 
Mr. John Gllaer. Rev. M. P. 
pMtoiick, putor, oUkieted ui-
ing the dotiUe ring ceremony. 
The eodple were ettmided by Mr. 
end 3tr»._ 7emec Broderick ot 
Shelby. .

The bride b the daughter ol 
Mr. D. O. Edatlbargcr and a 
graduate of the Plymouth High 
School, claae ol 1*43. Prior to
hae .narriaga . .
at the Idler Fisducu Company 
fat Shelby.

Mr. OUger la the ion of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert OUger 
County Line Road and 
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath

Company. FoUowing a wedding 
trip, the couple will make their 
home on Plymouth Street in the 
Mclntire property.
FA30LY OEr-TOOETMER

Mr. and Mri. B. O. Blanchard 
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mri. John 
Wilea ol Salem. Ore., C. R. StuU, 
Mra. Harold Mycra and ion ol 
Cleveland enjoyed Sunday in 
WUlird with Barry WUei and 
Mr. and Mra. Allan WUei.

VISITORS FROM 
THE WEST

Mr. and Mra. John WUei ol Sa
lem, Ore.. Mr. and Mra. Lewia 
Kauti and Miaa Ada Wilea ol Ak
ron were gueata lait week at the 
home ol Mr. and Mra. B. O. 
Blanchard.

RE-ELECT...
J. HARRY 

McGREGOR

CONGRESS
QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE!

A RECORD OF SERVICE!

A Record U Better Than a Promise!

WE KNOW HIM WHY CHANGE?
MSOED BY McaREOOR FOR COROMBS COMMITTEE 

». WHintEY. SECRETARY

Your Kroger Store 
Wm Have . . .
Pineapple Juice 

PRESERVES 
Soiad Driving 
Canned Peaches 
Kroger Catsup 
Kidney Btens 

FACIAL TISSUE
Wa wU Utatl qnentirtee 

whUe sappHee iMtl

IN OUR PRODUCE 
DEPARTMENT

YAMS
Red Porto Rkan

4 ibs 29c
teov WhUa Ceapoct R—de
CAVUPXdOWBB ^9C

M'rNIBSOII
SfOAM wnn HtA1U->/iM- 

riurot AMorooKOMKoi ttAwm

lAST TO VIINI Jutt odd 
u l«l Bne to tWa (inS**

Kn|E MtaTi MI Imr, 
IftimpMUHNIkR

pe W IM IM Ml MW 
It ft,M "fe>, ‘I

Moil entry wIMi deled end from 
Hot-Doled Coffee bog, or toe- 
simile,' to Ureter Conleat, loa 
1200, Oiicoto 4, Hi. Decisions 
ct the Kidees, The Uoyd Her- 
teld Co.. wM be flnol DvpTicole 
piixes In cose of lies. Cosh 
eowivoleni to prire, if winner 
desires. Gel roles end eniry 
blonis ot Kroger's.
2nd NoHm-WUt Kroger HaS- 
Ooted Coffee Cenlesl fnds 

October 22
SPOILIIIT 
miiei turn

lb. 2le

HeadLetbice
FRESa CRISP. CLOSE 

PACEED HEADS

*■£2: “• i*c

WXLXeET CrLAffR 
HOLD HJURD TIMSI PARTY

The Alice WUiet CUn of the 
Lutheran Church met
church annex Tuesday evening, 
fer a 1 

f
and

Various were the outfits 
first 
and

1 hard times Hallowe’en ] 
ty, with Mildred Eby, Ruth 
Olnty and Nonna Patton os hoo-

domed hy the loifias and 
prize went to BCrs. Schreclc

-ated in keeping with Hollow- 
m with string of pumpkin faces 

tied on black streamers, fes
tooned with orange balloons. Af
ter the business meeting, contests 
were enjoyed by oU with prizes 
going to Clara Root, Mrs. Poetz- 
niffrir, Lola EomesL and Mrs. El- 

A delicious lunchem

VioU Kessler. UH. Aiden Lof- 
land. Mrs. Willard Rost. Mrs. Carl 
Carnahan and H|as Evelyn Cor-

AT BUCYRU8 lUioWER 
Mrs. Willard Ross. Mra Edna 

Kemp and Mloa Margaret Kemp 
attended a sboirer ’Thursday in 
Bucyrus at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Young honoring 
their doubter. Miss Dcmeta 
Young, bride-to-be of Robert 
Rosa.
ATfEJID WEDD0IO 

Mr. and Mra J. A. Root, Mra 
Jooie Bachroch. Mrs. lx>uise Mil
ler, Mrs. Tena Merriam and Dr. 
and Ml

decorated with bouquets 
tersweet to tw«nty-three roem- 
bert and two guesta All d< 
parted at a late hour after spend 
ing a most enjoyable tvtning.

The November oMeting will be 
held at the home of Donna Rus-
selL ____
JURNOUNCE MARRIAGE *

Announcement is mode ol t 
marriage of Miss Betty Willier 
Willard and Mr. Keimetb M. Sei
bert of ^enterton on Saturday, 
Oct 5th. ’The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. G. C. Heffel- 
finger, using the double ring cere 
mony at the 'Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Willard.

FoUowing the ceremony, 
ception was held in the basement 
of the church for some fifty 
friends. Later Mr. and Mra Sei
bert left for a week’s sUy in 
North Carolina. Upon their re
turn, they will make their home 
with Mra Nellie O’Hara at Cen- 
terton.

‘The new Mrs. Seibert is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Willier and a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Mary Colyer ofTlymoulh.
AT GRAND LODGE

Walter Wilcox. J. E. Hodges 
and Robert Fogleson are in Ak- 
nm attending the Grand Lodge 
of Ohio, F. & A. M. The sessions 

e for yesterday and today.
AT MDnSTERiAL 
MEETING

Rev. £. R. Haines and Rev. H. 
h. Bethel attended the Huron 
Coupty Ministerial Union Tues
day held at the Norwalk Presby
terian Church.
married AT STEUBEN

Keith VonVlerah. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. VanVlerah of Wil
lard and Miss Carol Baker, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Charles 
6. BeMr; alwr of Willard were 
united in marriage Wednesday 
evening. October 16th at the Con
gregational Church of Steuben. 
Tbe cuitom of open church was 
observed.

Hr. VonVlerah is a grandson of 
Dr. and Mn. J. T. GoskiU of Ply
mouth.
AT MANSFIELD 
FEDERATXON

Eleven young folks from the 
Lutheran Church attended the 
Federation Lutheran League of 
North Central Ohio, Tuesday 
evening at the First Lutheran 
Church in Mansfield. Rev. Mum- 
ford of Bucyrus was the guest 
speaker.
AT HOMEOOAmG

Mr. and Ifra James Root at
tended the Homecoming Satur- 

and Sunday of Dennison Un- 
rsily.

GARDEN CLUB TO HOLD 
HALLOWEEN PJUtTY

Members of the Plymouth Gar
den Club will hold a HaUoween 
party, Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Blr. and Mn. C. 
A. Robinson. •
AT BRIDGE CvT 

[cM;

_ I Club* last evening, 
neoday, at the home of Mra Ray-

A coHectiem of $35.00 for China 
relief work was taken at the Rice 
Bowl program given at the Chap
ter room of Plymouth, O. E. S.. 
the evening of the last regular 
meeting.

Worthy Matron. Mrs. Mabel 
Lonius, at the request of 
Worthy Grand Matron of Ohio, 
planned a very interesting even
ing. and capably acted as mistress 
of ceremoniea 

Associate Matron Clara Root 
had arranged a most unusual and 
interesting display of authentic

turcs from
Following the conclusion of the 

program, the men of the O. £. 
^ames R^t, chairman, invited 
present to have Chow Mein rolls, 
and tea. ’The Chow Mein hod 
been prepared by Chin's restau
rant in Cleveland, and so added 
the final Oriental touch and was 
thoroughly appreciated.

Miss Bethel, teacher of music 
in the Plymouth Schools, bad 
spent much time and work in the 
securing of Chinese oongs and di
recting of the chorus work and 
solos^of the students who partici
pated. Lorry Root played the 
Chinese National anthem. John- 

Fetters sang a Cliinese Fairy 
Tkle, and very lovely and har
monious songs were presented^ by 
Phyllis Haines, Ruth Fqrd. OUve 
Kennedy and Agnes Roberts. 
Miss Bethel also played a short 
piano solo interpreting (he 
nese mood.

Sue Hoffman read several hu
morous Chinese folk stories, 
kindly lent by Mrs. E. Haines, 
who had received them several 
years ago from China. Chinese

ora KoMtody and John Laniua 
were soloisU of the evening, each 
ahiging a aong nferring to 

o friendship or brotherhood. It is 
^ always a pleoaure to bear tbeoe 

talented stogers. The male quar
tette then sang “On the Road to 
Mandalay." Mrs. Evs Rots and 
Mrs. Lu^ Teal were the accom
panists for the cingara.

bings displayed 
Mrs. Haines Chinese packet 

Gwen Webber gave her 
lightful interpieUtion of an Ori
ental dance, and in her colorful 
costume was a lovely ornament 
as well as an interesting dancer. 

Bob Ross, Orva Dawson, 'The-

Just before the hmeheon was 
served, Orva Dawson and Jtoheti 
FogleMU cempated Jn a contotk 
by eaUiM (/> itoe wttb dMlP 
fUcks, and by tzying to traiwMr
beans from one eontaineg to an
other wia ebanddcE.

Besides mwabofa and fekads 
of the local Chapter, vlfttori wem 
present from Shil^ and Willard.

3
1

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
DINNER

WED. October 23
SERVING FROM 7 to 10 P. M.

— with —

RAY BLACK & Orchestra
Bert’s Pullman Tavern

WILLARD, OHIO Reservations Only
Fish Dinner Every Friday Nisht

day I 
ivera

Mra. George Mitenbuler attend- 
the Triple-Four 

:ning

orge M 
ed a meeting ol 
Bridge Club last
neaday, at —------ --
mond Zeilera ol Shelby.
CATHERIHE TAYLOR 
CLASS EMTERTAniED

Tue»lay evening Mra. Mary 
Conrad was hoateea to member, 
ol the Catherine Taylor Clara ol 
the Pre,byteilan Chureh with 
twelve memben and one gueat, 
Mra. Maud Sama, preaenL

The devotiona were in charge 
ol Mra, Bethel and Mra. Harold 
Sama coiuiucted the Bible Study. 
The usual meeting was presided 
over by the president, Mira Flor
ence Danner.

A recreation hour and very 
nice rdreahmenta concluded the 
evening. The November meet
ing will be with Mrs. Harold 
B..O. and Mn. Jane Stamnons 
win have the devotioni.
COUHTESr
beisb - Eum

As a cooettaF (°r Mi« DoneU 
Young ol Bucyrus, bride-elcct ol 
Robert Rosa of Plymouth, Miaa 
Evelyn Carnahan entertained on 
Friday evening at a miacellane- 
Dua diower a groop ol frleoda.

The hours were devoted — 
games wllh the winners present
ing their award to the hmored 
guest. Miaa Young received many 
pretty gUtt and refraahroenta 
wen served the lallowing: Miaa- 
ct Poaraja Ymmft jBia hmtw 

‘ Batnea,

..'J,:- ■-•‘..firv;

GOOD NEWS...
MEAT IS BACK AGAIN

Here at the Clover Farm Store 

you can again purchase good qua
lity" meats at fair prices. As of al
ways there will be no tie in sales or 

favorites.
OURrPOLIGY HAS BEEN TO PUT OUR SCARCE ITEMS ON THE SHELVES 

AT VARIOUS HOURS AND DAYS. THIS, WE FEEL, EN.\BLES VARIOUS GROUPS 
OF CUSTOMERS TO OBTAIN SOMETHING SCARCE ALMOST EVERY TIME 
THEY ENTER THE STORE.

MORE ITEMS ARE SCARCER NOW THAN EVER BEFORE. WE ARE DOING 
ALL WE CAN TO OBTAIN OUR SHARE. IN ADDITION WE ARE BUYING AND 
STORING MANY ITEMS WHICH WILL BE SCARCE BEFORE LONG.

SOON WE WILL BE ABLE TO OFFER YOU A GREAT SAVINGS IN CASE LOT 
PURCHASES. AT THE CLOVER FARM STORE YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE 
STORE. EVERYTHING THAT IS AVAILABLE WILL BE FOUND THERE.

Quality Meats of All Kinds.
Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Full Line of Canned and Packaged Foods. 
Canning Supplies. Household Items.

IN ADDITION TO SPANGS, WONDER AND SANDUSKY BAKED GOODS WE 
HAVE ADDED RAY’S BAKED GOODS AND CLOVER FARM BREAD WHICH WE 
SELL AT 2 FOR 2S CENTS.

AS OF ALWAYS THRIFT PLUS SATISFACTION AT

SUHLES m STORE
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Scx:iety-Club News
D. 6f U. V. Shelby Tent 
Observe 20th Anniversary

ST, Dtughtcn o( Un- ed with >a tortfft 
I o( th* Civil War «( Indite. uiMaat miuidan, w*> 

aiMnbcKd with a roae. Tiiqr 
napanded with a lovaly piaiio 
doet

A ahort but imptaaalva Mem 
octal Servica waa bald for all 
-aatars Coaa Battn,- foUowad 
by a aolo, ‘'Iha ^xad'a Ptayar, 
tv tanny Goodbd.

Mila Hakn Akan (ava dia 
"Ibast to tha Fntara," and (caat- 
infs and baat wtabaa wara ax> 
tandad to tha That from Om

•tmt Na
ton Vatarans---------------
Shatby-Plynjouth, bald their SMh 
birthday party at tbair aooas in 
tba Amarican Lafian boma 
Shelby, Tbinaday avaning, Oct 
IWh.

Murk was (umiah^ by Doris 
Ctooding's orebsatrp and a pro
gram suttabie to tte occasion was 
anjoyad by saventy-flve mambeis 
and guests.

A tribute was paid to “Our 
Fatl)aTs,~ "Tba Boys in Btoa,' 
by lira. Eva KcDer, altar which 
all laceired flowers to be worn 
in memory of "Our Own Boy in 
BUie."

Tribute was paid to "Our Mo
thers,'’ by Mrs. Mabd McFsddan 
and the mother of our Tent Mrs 
Iva Ish of Ifansilald was present- 

corsage after which Miss
y Gump of Sh.................

fidly sang, “Mother
lira Carrie Allen, a charter 

member, related the Incidenta of 
“Our Birth," and, tribute was 
paid to “Our Charter Members,' 
twelve of whom are still living. 
The nine members present were 
presented with pink roses. Mrs. 
Olive Weaver responded very 
beautifully with a solo.

The Past Presidents were paid 
tribute by Mrs. Iva Ish. Mrs. 
Jennie Straub, the Arst president 
and Mrs. Millie Ward, this year's 
president, were presented cor
sages, and the other past prdsi 
dents were remembered with a 
rose. Mrs. Harriett Robinson, in 
well chosen words, spoke for the 
past presidents. Those present 
were Mrs. Jennie Straub, Mrs. 
Clara Dick. Mrs. Lola Heck. Mrs. 
Harriett Robinson. Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden, Mrs. Belle Swank. 
Miss Florence Danner, and Mrs. 
Eva Keller.

The tent musician, Mrs. Jessie 
Phillips, who hag been so faith
ful for many years, was present-

WSbs
'VSISAS'SSm
HAEK OBOTC^OB MEET*

many gueaU prawm from U«iu> 
Q«Uoa and WlUaod.

Gaest reader*, aolblata and 
muficiana added much to the en^ 
joyment of the ptrofnzn which 
was in charge of Mias Florence 
Z>anner, Mrs. Eva Keller and Bin. 
Doris Gooding.

Veiy lovely refreshments 
served while the Gooding orches* 
tra furnished music. BCn Jennie 
Straub and BIrs. Millie Waid pre
sided at the beautifully-appointed 
table centered with a birthday 
cake, candelabra with yellow and 
white tapers and Urge yellow 
mums. Mrs. Iva Ish cut the birth' 
day cake.

Esther Taylor Brickers Tent 
No. 87. was instituted in 1926 by 
Mn Bliliicent Young. Depart
ment President, assisted by Mrs 
Bertha Droz, Mrs. Iva Ish and 
Tent No. 40 of Manafleld. Ohio. 
The Tent was named for Mrs. 
Esther Taylor Bricker of Shelby, 
a woman of outstanding leader- 
ihip, who had done so much dur
ing the Civil War for the •Bo>-s 
in Blue."

Esther Taylor Brickcr Tent has 
been very active during its 20 
years and has accomplished much 
patriotic work in the communi
ties of Shelby and Plsrmouth. still 
looking to the future in plans for 
carrying on for "Those Boys in
m..g. ••

AT MAJOR HOME
The H*nl Grove Jolly Chib 

vrai entert^ed Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Bos- 
coe Major, near Sbelby. with JS 
membera and aeveral gueits 
present

Motion pictures were shown by 
Bliss Louella Kuhn and talk was

For That Something 
Different in
ICECREAM

TRY

BURNT
ALMOND
Of course it’s got to be 
good........ it’s

BORDENgS
Buy it at

MHITCIIING
POST

RAY McCARTY, Prop.

by Bliss Lucille Hunt, per- 
ing to the Ohio Fanner tour 

through* the western states
two ^rls enjoyed this summer. 

Blrs. Willard Dick gave a read-

MttcSt^HyUuid SiiJ 
Blrs. Mabel McFadden were en
tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning in ^e h<^ of Mr. and Blrs. 
Harry Price of TUSn. Tlie affair 

the birtliday anntvMrs- 
arlas of both Bfr. and Blrs. Prke. 

—O— “
AT DSTRICT MBETIHO 

Mrs. Otis Downend. Blrs. Sadie 
fbni Mrs. Blabel BfcFadden of 
Plymoutb and Blrs. H. L. Keodig 

Shiloh, atteodedjhe district 
convention of the wSCS on last 
T6Mday in Medi&a.
ijruiMim 
mDATSVEHlHO

Mn. ndgd HeMcr and M^ 
Jesifc Prodnare wBl have chargt 
of the prOgiam Friday cvenihe 
when Plymouth Onu^ maets 
in regular sessUn,. A pot luck 
dinper win be held.
wmoMM mnoM
cum MBBTB 1WAT 

Blrs. Phillips will be the 
bootees tod^ to members of the 
Pythian Sisim Club.—
ambocAm legion
MEETXHa 

Members of the Ehnt-Parsel 
Post American Xjegion will meet 
Monday evening. Oct. 21 at 6KK} 
o’clock in the Jaycee Club

school jRUitca of the Ptm

ited his pareirts, i 
S. Rhine, over the week-end.
. Me. and Mn. E- B. MlUv apd 

YlvUla rnotcnd u Mt 
Vamoo, Ttnoatay, vban they 

Mr. and Mia. Mau-

social time followed.

Francis Miller.
SHELBY PASTMATRONS 
MEET IN PLYMOUTH

Tba Past Matrona Aaaodation
of the Order of Eastern Star, of 

Iby, met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. PhiUlp Moore. W.
High Street, Plymouth.—^—BIRTHDAY DIMEER 

Mra. Joe Moore of f 
tertained at her home 
evening in honor ol her husbend's 
birthday, the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. RoUand Moore end daugh 
ter Mary. Mr. and Mra. Lester 
Haveificld and ion Blaine, Mr. & 
Mrs. Frances Pitlenger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Smith.

Mr. ana Mrs. it. w. r.cneioar- tuesdat evuvuus 
ger were entertained at the homcj The Friendship Class meeting 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shirey Lf the Methodist church will be 
and family of Willard, Sunday, held Tuesday evening, Oct. 22, 
in honor of Blr. Echelbarger's at the home of Mias Jesie Cole. 
79th birthday. The children. This is a week

great grand 
rot, and a pot

ing h 
Mn

grandchildren and 
children were preseoi. 
luck dinner was served.—□—
HOSTESS TO 
TOURIST CLUB

Blrs. Irene Hannum entertabi- 
ed the Tourist Club on Monday 
evening for the first meeting of 
the year.

Eleven members enjoyed a de
licious dinner served at the Shel- 

to Plymouth 
business meet- 

held in Mrs. Hannum’s home.
Lois Ramsey conducted 

lesson study, choosing two 
articles from the Geogrsi»hic— 
“Americans Stand Guard in 
Greenland," and “Palestine To
day."

Ice-capped Greenland held no 
glamour spot for most of our sol
diers and sailors stationed there 
in the recent war. But (he Ice
land held a key slrategit p 
tion and if undefended with i 
itary strength, invited enemy 
cupation.

Mrs. Ramsey invited the Club 
to her home for the next meet
ing. OcL 28, with Mn. Curpen 
the leader.

This Week Be Sure 

And Ask For

H&M
Bread - Rolls • Cake
QUALITY is hart! to find during these trying 
days, but you’ll find plenty of it in H & M
^ked Go^ so, remember, this week-end
the stores listed here, will have a good selection 
to choose from.

H & M Products Fresh Daily at
Davit Grocery, New Haven 
Harrjfs Market, Plymouth 
McQuate^s Grocery, Shiloh 
Seaman's Market, Shiloh

Sunday in the home of Mr.
Mrs. O. W. Pkkent of Carey. O. 
Bfr. and Mrs. Pickens are former 
Plymouth residents.

Blin Sue Hoffiw visited her 
sister, Blrs. Frederick Claytoo 
and husband at Mechanietburg, 
Ohk>, over tbe^ week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Went- 
land were in Mansfield Sunday 
calling on Bfr. and Bfrs. Will Son- 
ner'and Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Cal-

ALWAYS THE LATEST IN 
RECORDED MUSIC AT

West ol the Square Plymouth, Ohio
BETTER’S RAPiO ELECTRIC

tiqf-Away Nr Ckistniiri
'NiefsRiijp t%iis Mid PmeuHie

at HAVE X BPikiiiMD MftJKJtJbii or 
EVrtiiBAIW JL BALL POWT PEHB

ci)i(PEirsjEWM¥iavr9i(9
........... riytnouA, Ohio ............

Paul Shepherd of giiesta Mr. tnd Mrs. CNncge 
AUit^da, Calif., were in Ply- Mitbriihuhl^ c............
ioo and Bfrs.

of (be North StTMt 
Road. Mr. Eugene Stotts of Hew 
London was an afternoon visitor. 

Bfr. and Bfrs. Homer Kencsttick
and son of Columbus and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schwemley ana 
daughter of New Washington, 
were guests over the week-«Kt to 
the Frank Kenestrick home.

mouth Friday calling on relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Koeer and 
children «vere Mansfield visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw is visit
ing this week In Barberton and
Akron with re^ Rev. «rd Mrs. M. P. PMtxnick

Mrr. Daniel Almcndingcr of. spent Thursday In Cleveland. 
Marion was a week-end guest of During their absence Bfrs. Paelx- 
Mrs. Lsura Postie. Sbe returned I nick's psrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
home Tuesday, accompanied byjJ. Tindale of Srelby. ^ent the 
Mrs. Ida Cheesman and Mrs. I day to their home 
PosUe.

jy, UK
with the ehU-

new club room, also 
to pay your 1947 eues.

Books will also be ready for 
distribution for the Turkey Par- 

Wear your Legion Caps. If 
you don’t have one. come and get 
one as we have one on hand for
y®**- _ i Miss Phyllis BliUer spent the

tWeek-end to WlUard with her; CsWanised Furaaee

___ __________ _________ IMIUm. ____ ^Brawn tc MUlwi. | ^ wiUett »t-
Hanicic, and Miss Canie Hough of] Mra. M. A Beck of Calumbua.1 Mr. and Mra. Robert Brothera tended the horie ahow at Attica, 
Seattle, Wash, all lltat grade, Mr*. Hazel MeWberter of Mar- of Norwalk were Sunday dinner Sunday.

Bad DavU Soot ChaMt kMps 
Uuaa daan. ISe. Brawn fc MlllBa.

EWrnrri

Thia la a week Uter than uauaL

TO AITEBB O. E. B. 
COirVEHTlOH 

Mrs. Marian Crum, Mra. Anise 
Wade of North Fairfield, andMn. 
John L Bcelman of Plymouth, 
will attend the O. E. a oonveB- 
Uon next week in Cleveland.—n—
AT HOMECOMIMG 

Mrs. E. E. Markley attended 
le homecoming ol the United 

Brethren church at Williamsport, 
Sunday, and also visited with 
Mrs, Almeda Smith ol Mt Gilead

DINE AT PERU

-1» ^ if

i I

Members of the Willard Music 
Club will hold a dinner sod pro
gram Friday evening at Ye Olde 
Schoole inne at Peru. Mrs. Ann 
HcUlcr of Willard is president A 
number of local people have 
been invited.

AT BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Bfrs. J. C. Holte and 

Mrs. Mablc Smith were guests 
Sunday in the home of Blrs. Rus- 

Willoughby of near Willard.

'ilV _i-R..
ighby

dinner honoring Mr. Holts’ 
John Fink’s 84lh birthday, 
held in the home of his

uncle, John Fink’s

daughter. Mrs. Willoughby.

'm ,..jj-J-l..lAj:

nr*

Surprisel
How happy surprisad 
your wife will be wfaas 
"jost Uks thar* yea sand 
her beaiitifal flowecs. Or-

PROMPT OELITERT

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WnXARD, OHIO

^ ITI e'!

5.

Ar-pt:.

%

IB-Pe. Bedreenn EwseBilllb i
IV, IwAiiii krareaw lanaMi iMkdw MW Vrai VaaHv vM alww ... VMI,

. ■ «»"*•• •>«*• ■ • • sad«!!!yvrIm a
WWW.,.. VamWa»aralaa.nW*iaMVW«. . . JSs-w. aA P

. ..i

SO-Mlle
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Ms Meet
SaiRL'EY JAinS CAMPBELL 
BECOMES BBZDE OP 
ROBERT FRED MAHK

Die anmul Ueetios of the 
RkhUnd County Federation of 
Tm Women*! Cluba wa« held 
Wednesday. Oct. 9th at the 
Methodist Church in Shiloh. The 
mominf aession opened with 
group led by Mrs. E. Gri*
met of the Franklin Arts Club. 
Mrs. Qlake Million of Borne Co> 
untry Club led the devotioi^U. 
A welcome from the B-Square 
Club was given by Mrs. Edith 
Huston and the response was by 

■ aid of 
Fern Rey

nolds, Vke-president presided 
during the entire session. During 
the business meeting and roa call 
clt^ secretaries gave reports of 
tbeir club activities and projects 
during the past year. About 100 
women responded to the roll 
caD. AU the clubs showed much 
interest in the Minnie Price seb- 
olorship, a project intended to 
aid girls in foUowing extenO.-'n 
leadership as a vocation. A silver

Mn. Edna Kemp of the Male 
the Mist aub. Mrs.

^ UOn TO MEET 
. The Lions Club will hold 
dinner meeting on Monday 

21st Io”T„u;«"ru,T::d. in .h- uai«
community was the marriage on j^e church wlU serve the din- 
Sunday afternoon of Shirley Jane the basement dining room.
Campbell daughter of Harold ^iU be sent to remind
DeWayne Campbell of Shenan
doah and Robert Fred Hahn, also 
of Shenandoah.

The double ring aervlce which 
as held at the Shenandoah 

Christian Church, was preceded 
by a half hour of nuptial music. 
Ann Sir Louis played 1 Love You 
Truly and Oh Perfect Love. Mar
vel 'and Doris Oswalt sang Oh 
Promise Me and The Lord's 
Prayer. bride was given in
marriage by her father at the al
ter. whkh was banked with gar
den flowers and lighted by sev
en-branch candelabra. Her gown

members of this meeting, and 
those wishing to attend are ask
ed to call Bob Boock at Teevens 
Grocery for reservations before 
Saturday night Phone 2181

white satin and she wore a 
finger-tip veil of white net trim
med with lace. She carried 
white prayer book and a corsage 
of white gardenias. Noreen Cap-1 
bell was her sister’s maid of hon
or. Her gown was of ice blue 
and her corsage was yellow glad- 
iolas and white chrysanthemums. 
Phyllis Lomax, bride's maid, 
wore a gown of powder blue and 
carried a deep pint 
[tadiolas.

POfOCHLE CLUB 
The Pinochle Club met Thurs

day evening with Mrs. Doris 
Hurz. High score was won by 
Marie Bushey and low score by 
Jane Hamman.

BRIDOE CLUB MEETS 
• The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club met on Thursday evening 
with Mrs. Ralph Stroup. 
Stevenson
prize. Mrs. Don Hamman

RESURFACma COMPLETED | On Monday Mrs. Joe Page and
Resurtacing of Pettit, High., 

Scott, Pearl, Mechanic. Prospect 
and part of North Streets have 
been completed. Due to lack of 
oil for other roads they will be in 
order for Spring.
BunAag Loaves Prohibited on 
Tar Bound Roads

Please do not bum leaves or 
other substance on streets that 
have been resurfaoad and Main 

as the heat will bum the 
cause damage.

Dfampect to Raat Heoms 
A few of our Citizens have 

shown very much disrespect for 
Rest Room, vrtiich costs the 

very much to maintaiit.
IT coop-

ion to curb this disrespect, 
and if this conveniesure U not re
spected in the future the rest 
rooms will be locked permanent-

GLENN SWANCER, Mayor

Mrs. George Page accmapanled

California

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterwm 
of Rye Beach were Sunday visit- 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ruckman.

our Res 
viltege

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DIIfIfER

Warren Heifner was guest of 
honor at a surprise birthday din
ner held at his home on Sunday. 
Guests iTKiuded Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chamberlain of Ashland. Mr. and 

EbnalMrt. Roy Heifner and daughter, 
high score I Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner and

prize. Mrs. i.>on nanunan woniovu ncuuci. w. 
low score, and Mrs. Paul Rader, Bums. aU of Shiloh, 
the travemg prize. Mrs. Ava John Heifner of PI;
Arnold was presented with i 
zonal gift

offering was taken for this pro- gladiolas. Charleen Carver and 
ject which added $22.85 to the Betty Hahn, nieces of the groom, 

Ty^M nonntide uraver was were flower girls. John Hahn offund. The noontide prayer was 
bMuUfuUy offered by Mrs. J. B. 
zSgler of the White Hall Club.

in the basement ,at noon. The 
afternoon aenion opened with;

. Mrs.1

brother's
flower girl 

Gallon, served . 
best man.

Ushers were Alfred Hahn of 
Mansfield, brother of the groom, 
and Richard Gremley of Mans- 

! field. The vows were read by the 
r of the

___ ____________ _ Rev. John
Fern Reynolds. vi< 
cis Stroup,
treaa. ding a reception for several hun-

Leadenhip was the theme cho-|dred guests was held at the Shen- 
’ Rev. M. Paetznick stress- andoah Hall. For her wedding

WILL BE ON THE AIR 
Little Daryl Hurz will appear 

r,i on Station WHK. Cleveland, in 
ChUd«n Braad- 

cast Friday morning at 10 o clock. 
This is a feature of the Kinder
garten of the Air program. Mrs. 
Hurz will take her daughter to 
Cleveland Friday morning.

pmsentation of new officers. Mrs. i Rev. Luther Hahn, brother 
Ins Boyce was chosen President, groom, awlsted by

ice-prcs., Fran-1 McDonald.
Grace Koltz.i Immediately following the wed

HOME ON LEAVE
Signalman First Class 

Shaffer, brother of Mrs. 
Heifner, is home on terminal 
leave after five years in the Navy. 
The former Shiloh boy will soon 
receive his discharge.

1 by 1
ed the importance of following trip which will take the young 
what is right at all times. Re out- couple to Niagara Fails, the bride 
lined Faith in God. faith in each * 
other and service as the threc^
lined Faith in God, faith in each chose a pin stripe suit of gray.

* former Mist Campbell is a 
of the Uni

reading by Mrs. Harry Lytel tiU- was formerly employed at The --- - .... ^
1 Campbel

esaentials of great leadership. A* graduate of the Union School and 
Lytel tiU . -

ed*X>ld Aunt Lucindy” was pro- BJansfield Tire Se Rubber Co. The 
tented by the Get-to-Gether 'groom, known to friends in Shi- 
Club. The Busy Bee Club pre-1 loh as "Bob’* drives the Pure Oil 
tented a duet by B<rs. Everett'truck for the Shiloh route. The; 
Sievens and Mrs. Dean Hall. One] will make their home for th> 
of the high lights of the program present with the bride's father in 
was a talk on **Table Beauty** by Shenandoah.
Maiorie Burkholder of the Pa- ------
vonia Garden Club. Mn. Bwk- 
bolder had decorated a
sMton leaves and girdetf itewsf" '̂ 
era arranged in an opaque gravy' Mr. and Mrs.ifr. and Mrs. Fred F. Brunn of
boat whi^ had belonged to her Mt Gilead formerly of Shelby 
grandmother. Flanked by lighted Rt- 1, announce the engagement 
tepert Incr ysUl holders the ar- of their daughter,’ Marlyn Mar- 

■ph A McQuate.
Upen incr y,Ul 
m(Rnent proved that beauty 
can be achieved with out expen- 
le. The Sunahlne Club pteaented 
Edward Steele who gave a talk 
on Panama.

The meeting closed with 
reading of the Club Creed and 
group singing.

McGBEGOR TO SPEAK
Congressman J. Harry Mc

Gregor will speak at the Shiloh] 
High school auditorium on Fri
day evening, Oct. 25lh at 7:30. j 
Other notables who will be pre^| 
ent include John Catlett, candi
date for Stale Representative. C.
B. McCilntock. candidate for 
Judge of Court of Appeals, and
C, L. Shoup, candidate for Rich
land County Commissioner.

In announcing the meeting. 
Mayor Glenn Swanger states: 
^'We'would be pleased to have 
the auditorium filled. This is s 
great opportunity for the com
munity to meet their Congress
man, who has shown a real in
terest in our village.”

die to Josep

Bob Heifner. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Mr. 6c Mis. 

lymouth and
per- Frank Hopkins of Greenwich.

VISITORS FROM 
MANSFIELD

Mrs. Geraldine Culler and sons 
James and Fred of Mansfield vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Culler. James 
who is the eldest grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Culler returned from 
Japan last week where he

Sunday gueste at the W. W. 
Pittanger home were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Pugh and daughter 
Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Harlon 
Bridget all from near Mansfield.

and Mrs. J. H.' Pittenger 
and daughter Margaret Ann 
Shelby were Saturday guests at 

W. W. Pittenger home.

Ir. and Mrs. Russell Krueger 
daughter Kay of Oberlin 

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Krueger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page and Mrs. 
E. W. Doyle were guests Wednes
day at a 7 o’clock dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R^^ed Page 
in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer were Sunday dinner gueste at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jackenbeir of Ashland.

Mr. and MrsT~Wchard Oberlin 
of Mansfield were Sunday gueste 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boock.

Joe Morvick of Cleveland wa 
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. I

and chil- j 
ited from Fri

day until Tuesday evening at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
called on the J. E. SheUer family 
south of Ashland Sunday evening.

WATCH YOUR LABEL.
GIVE8 EXPXRATXOM DATE.

InvMHoty Mtimata e«Ute of 
Georg, KelMth. Ute o* Sbann 

itownihlp. >t «6.08C.

SUCCESSFUL . . .
you bet! Because her flaw

less grooming demands 
attention and respect!

FOGLESON’S
DRY GLEANING 

Phone 1091

AN EXPERIENCED JURIST

JUDGE IRVING CARPENTER
FOR RE-ELECnON

Judge of the Gourt of Appeals
SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT 

Noo-Putbu BoUol — ElKUan Mo,. S. 1S4I
Graduate of Ohio Northern University ar 

Law School of University of Michigan—Prac
ticed law 17 years—City Solicitor. Norwalk 5 
years—Prosecuting Attorney Huron County 4 

on Pleas 12 
APPEALS

years—Prosecuting Attorney ] 
years — Judge of Court of C< 
years—Judge of the COURT

Mr. and Mrs. Dan VanCasior of
served with Gen. McArthur's [Shelby visited Monday 
Honor Guard since the surrender 1 home of Mis. VanCastor’s parenU. 
of Jaoan | Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Obetz.

>ch'Roy SHILOH METHODIST CHUR' 
R°y EvnMi R. HaiDM. Pulot

Wednesday: 
Sunday

NEWS BREVITIES 
Heifner. who suffered 

y. wl
tar distributor in Shi- 

a pair 
Droken

just above the

Roy
■oken leg recently, while work

ing on a tar distribute 
1<£ is able to be about

Church Worship. 
Subject: “Our Brother's Keeper.” 

oth Festival Sunda;y)
irch. Earl

(Bool
10:45 a m. Chui 

Huston. Supt.
8:00 p. m. Meeting of the Of

ficials.

A McQu
.McQuate of 
the wedding 

time
:t year. Both are graduates of 

liloh high school 
Mr. McQuate spent the last 

year and half in the
igust.

of th
is indefinite, possibly 

Both I

ceivlng hia discharge in Aug

ter. were brought 
north of Shenandoah. Wednes 
day morning in the McQuate am 
bulance.

William Borden, who live 
north of OUvesburg, was removed 
to the Shelby hospiul Sunday af
ternoon in the McQuate ambu
lance.

Betty Stewart was brought to 
her home near Ganges from the 
Shelby hospital, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs, Richard Pittenger and 
fant son were brought to the 
W. Pittenger home last week.

Charles Guthrie r>as been c 
fined to his home since Sunday 
with the flu.

ing in Shelby Friday were 
Mis. Mary White and children 
Eugene and Marlene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mellick. _____ .

Friday night gua^ at the Earl 
White home were fieorge White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bren 
of Dayton.

na Benton
week-end guests at the C. R Rose 
home.

Mrs. Paul Rader and son Rich
ard spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Columbus on business.

, Mrs. Charles Guthrie 
daughter Helen spt nt Saturday in 

! Mansfiel

ELECT

xijom L MfUn
REPRESENTATIVE
A VETERAN AND A VET- 

ERAN LEGISLATOR.

"John L. Catlett won th« 
unanimous approval of Jogis- 
lafive obterren as ooo of th* 
ablest members of the House. 
—The Columbus Citiaon, June 
6. 1S43.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

M°QUATE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

THREE THINGS YOU 
CAN DO TO CHECK

INFLATION
1 Keep Your War Bonds
2 Keep Your Bonk Reserves
3 Buy Only Out of Income
Today there are too many dollars and t^ 
few goods. More goods will balance the sit
uation. But NOT if YOU pour another 
flood of dollars into circulation from war 
bonds and bank accounts.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Member J>'ederal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

KNOW YOUR candidates
Wesley W. Purdy - Democratic Candidate for Congress

AHMOtmcEs coMmo___
MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTER 

Announcement i, being made 
of the approaching marriage of 
Betty Jean Rose, daughter of Mr. 
•od Un. Maixhtll Roie of Shiloh 
end George C. Adain^

The ceremony, which will be 
an open church aervlce, wlU be 
Tneedey evening at the Lutheran 
Chotdi w«h Rev. Pitetmlck 
TMdbic the aervlce.

ATTBMD MOmOOMIWO

Chmh iMt amday. About 140 
'Pfoam —wiiwra at the church 
•Mndei from ■nraunding com- 
numlttei

AmoBg the ahOoh people who 
went to Rome for the oceeiion 
were Charies Wenenen. the A. D.

Mr. end Mn. Hiciy 
Ibhn and the Behyllcr Zeehmeni. 
Grover Hunter, who reatde. In 
riotldA aent e diadt tor <M end 
a total coUeetioo.of tMXM wai 
eantftiwted by Miado nlio ^ 
an InUreet In the church. Thlj 
will be iwed to paint the tanild- 
Inc. A line dinner we, eerved «t 
lunn by the ledtee of the dntich.

1. Successful Businessman and Engineer.
2. A constructive National and International Policy.
3. An unselfish devotion to his country as evidenced by Army Serv ice in 1916-17 and 

Weil Qualified For Congressman.
♦ A Candidate With A Definite National and International Policy Assures The

♦ Tte'Nation Has G^Ued^Millions Of Its Men and Women to the ^ed Services 
with the Assurance of a Place in The Natio^f^undk When the^^

♦ WKLEY W. PURDY I. Pledged To Place The National Welfare Above Par- 
tiBtan Pf^iticBo

And Now Take a Lo^k at aReacfihnary Record of Six Years
♦ Your PiYsentOwgreasman’s Record Looks Like Thb:
1. He oppoMd aU viul defense fcgisfiioo before Pearl Harter. Yes, non^t^isan^ 

tion^^ loyal Democrats and loyal Republicans did pass this legation and provided

2. He opp^\u Nadonal Legidatipn which was enacted to Improve the Economic
Status of the Farmer and toPrwMe Wise Sofl Gonseryation Mei^res.

3. He voted Yes oh an Amendment whit* was Intended to Force Liquidation of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation ip 19«.

4. He opiHMcd the Legislation Bnaotrf for Veterans H^ing.
♦ Your Congressman Cannot Run On His Record or On His Platfo^ He Cannot

Honestly My That He Has Helped Enact Legislation for the Benefit of Farmers, 
Later, ^all Home Owners or Veterans. ^

SEVENTEEN MILLKXN VETERANS {.j-****; 3!!?? CANT BE WRONG.” 
Eveiybody Join In and Elool W^ W. Purdy to CongTOM 

Vatazun of World War 1 and 11

raMnl bis District In CoogrMs should b# aagor to dafim his politifai 
baiteft. Tbarafor* tha foUowing daelaralion of National and la- 
larnational PeUcy is ouUinad.

NA'nONAL POLICY

1. Tha Goldan Rula should ba tha guidixtg poUcy of aU Laglslatfam.
2. No comprornisa whatsoarar with any olhar form of gorarmnant
3. Tlw Public itttarast b paramount in i 

Labor must ba squally rasponsibU 
mtaat have Libarty without Llcanaa.

4. Tarminatioo of tha War Powart of tha Pratidanl and <
of Lagislation for spaclfic problams.

5. AboUabasanf of War Tima Buraaua and Commbaiona and dte- 
mbaal of thab amployaaa.

$. Co-osdinaUon of TaxoHen and Appropriatiee maaauraa to Insara
roductlimorWuilul D-bi — NOW." 

, JldaquaSa anppoat and care 
abtedwatanan. Mnalarinq wCaalacteo out pay for i 

i far Tatems
t. AfilBBtramt of aastapInyiBsa 

iba taerawad eeat afttfW 
fi. Mara Oaranunat an Iba laeal tarab.

BBMfBl af lacal aftebm. 
lb Adaqnate^ KaHafaT PateaiB^

I aid apt panHim te aaaai

adBfBM pradaMian and adagnate ratura.

urrcRjcA'noNAL pouct
1. Cwnpteta m eparatiagi with U. K. O.

*2. Fism potter viiUn U. N. a of right of aU Natiora. lasga and 
saalL to aaU forarwnant. Thk torindat Spain and Afgaattoa 

------ttiba saerat of tha A* ‘b Batoin tba saerat of tba Atorale Bomb for tha pr
4. Aid to tha Davaatotod araas oftha world but no world W. P. A.
5. Btort^tto vital laaportod nMborial sacurod in arrhanga for ox- 

ports

WESLEY W. PUBDT 
paitnwttt^attomptod^ to-

lucuLAin) couimr democratic coMMnna
RALPH LUTZ. 4



-..

BUY YOUR RUBBER 

FOOTWEAR NOW
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE
4 BUC9CLE ARTICS, Light and Heavy 

5 BUCKLE ARTICS 
2 BUCKLE ARTICS 

SLIP-ON WORK RUBBERS 
DRESS RUBBERS

BOYS’ 3-BUCXLE ARTICS

LADIES’ LOW OVERSHOES 
LADIES’ CORPORAL BOOTS 

CHILDREN’S CORPORAL BOOTS

OLYMOlJTlf
■■■ SHOE STOBE
On the Square Plymou^ Ohio

WAMm>—Girl over it jeers 4 FOI 
age for evening* and Saturday*. 
iitUea Be\wge Shop. I7c

SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 
Regxalar sa}e« Time. Wedn«< 

day and Friday 1-2 and 5-7 p. m.
, 19-Dcc. l-chg

WANTED - Girl for Stenographic 
and Secretarial Work

Goto. SalM DopartaeaL
?b? plaooe or latler to J. Z.

but 
to J.

The Shelbv Solesbook Compony
SHELBY. OHIO

BtTY EVERGREENF NOW at {TAKING XU AS ORDERS now 
Paul's Nursery. PaU is the Meal) for all silk hoaiery, 2 pr. $5 00; 

time to set Evergreen*. Ben Waddington,
out and look at our tree*. Free
estimates given, 
out. 9 miles out 
Paul Stoodt

We set them 
on Route 98. 

3-KK17-24C

16 Mulberry St., Plymouth. 17-pd

WANTED — LkslMed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com
pany, Wtnard. Ohio. 20-tf.

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar- 
I age, Phone 2421. Auto Washing 
i and Greasing. Tire*, Gas. Oil and 
'Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
Shiloh, Ohio.

WANTED—To rent or buy. 5 or 
$ room house or will trade new 

4 room house In Shelby. See Don 
«t FisfaWs Texaco. 1017-14pd

POBUCSJliLE
I

Located 2 miles west and' 
2 mUes north of Green-1 
wid» on Boughtonville 
road,

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 23, 1946 

Starting at 12:00 o’clock
2 B0B8E8, it HEAD CATTIE 

IS TOK HAY.
7W to too BD. OATS, STBaW.

SOME r ABM MACHIHERY 
U PLYMOOTH BOCK PuU>b 
Also Some Household Goods

Ross Pettit, Owier
<XAa. CRUM. Auctiooo«

UMCOLN HOPXDfS. a*rk

FOR HEALTH SAKE — Roller 
Skater At the Willard Roller 

Rink, each Sunday. Tuesday and 
Frktgy nights. Round and Square 
dancing on Thursday night Wil-

VETEHAlfS JVRNACE CLEAN* 
ING AND R£-SinrriNQ. Cali, 

reverse dtarges. 10$*R Shelby.
10-17-]

FOR SALE—Rubber-Ured farm 
wagons; lime qireaden; cultl-; 

pMkers; Hammeimills, Alemlte 
and Kendall Oils, Electric Fe 
and Q. L Case Tractor and 
plcment Service. We have 3 pre
fab 3 room cottapM on the way 

. . Brel come, first served. J. 
. SefarsA Implement Star 
Warehouse, comer Railroad and 

High. I^kooe 82. O 3-10-17-24C
FOR SALE-2 coon dogs, black 

and tan, 4hi years oU, well 
broke. Carl Haverfield, 13 Oak 
St, Shelby, or phone 87-L. ITp
ALL KINDS OP INSIDE PAINT 

INO. Carl Haverilfleld, 13 Oak 
St, Shelby, or phone S7-L. 31p
FOR SALE —Duplex house. 13- 

rooms, completely modem; 
cated at 45 W. Broadway. See 
£. Nimdtoos or W. D. Reed. 17p
FOR SALE—Lady’s black coat 

velveteen collar, size 14; chllds 
v^veteen Jumper, navy blue, to 

Ition.

FOB SAUt—l.retistaM 
rfUre Utm, 3 ytm oht Wm. 

Uak, North. Sb Koiot. Ptymouth, 
Ohio. IT-24-pd
FOR SALE—7 toom houw, Uth.

chickm houK; good 
iliMl lot with (Uiteo; good con
dition, newly pdiited Inilde end 
out Hn. Art Den, 12 Eert Mein 

Ceeh only. 17-pd
FOR SALE-1 Ibieetie Renge;

1 lubber-Und wegon; 1 Felr- 
benke Mono HammermUl. 
quire J. Loier, Shiloh Intone 
4g3S. m mllet eert Shiloh, 
Noble Hoed. It-pd
FOR SALE-Girl’e cemel ten po

lo coet. Sire 12-U. Mr,. E. 
N. Wette, IS Mlllf Avenue. 17-p

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ie hereby given, thet 

Lenne F. Beever, Plymouth. O., 
hee been duly eppoioted end 
quelified ae Executrix in the 
Ute ot Charlce R. Beever, 
ceesed, lete of Plymouth. Rlch- 
lend County, Ohio.
Dete Sept. 23, IM*

S. H. CRAMER 
Probete Judge ot 

3-10-17-chg Rlchlend County.O.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ia henby given, thet 

ifirgU A. HUle, 23M Ormond- - - — Qy,,
and

Road, Cleveland Kdcbte 18, < 
hee been duly appointed

» C^^ UrTliird „ plS;^ 1uelili«l. -.ExecuUb.in.»he e^

FOR SALE—Men’e bicycle, pre- 
ir model Ford Repair Shop, 

Plymouth, O. ___________ 17p
FOR.SALE-Gas uble top range, 

ncUent condition. Lloyd 
Thompeon. 11 Franklin St, phone 
0968. ______________ 17p
FOR SALE—1000 lb. tafe; alao 

four compartment abow caae. 
J. W. Hough. 27 Plymouth St. 

ae 0874. 17p
880M REWABD 

Foe infocmalion lawling to 
the aniat and cDsvkafoa oi any 
one OaBbeialalT or maBehmslr 

|a Uiy
way awlaatina any nad alga, 
raartoo algn. rallaclor aign or 
any type cr fcladfol rtgn erect
ed by the Conniy Highway De
partment for the beneBt and 
aafoty ot the pi*ae.__________

FOR SALE—Gentle aorrel saddle 
horse, with plenty of style and 

action; alto new western saddle, 
bridle and . martingale. First 
8228.00 tsJrts complete outfit

lord Roller Rink. Sept 8 tf-pd Don Eby, Savannah, O. 17-84-pd

Ule of Mary A BiUi deoeaaed.
Late of Plymouth Twp, Rich

land County. Ohio.

! CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 
Richland County, O.

Read die Want Adsl

Movnns TO HEW tore

Mr. and Mni. A K. Koscr and 
hildreo expect to )eave Satur

day for Dunkirk, N. Y.. to make 
their home. Mr. Koser has been 
associated with the Koser Bros. 
Grocery and Baking Co., here the 
past year, and resigned to accept 
a posiiioD with the Case Com. 
Food Production Plant.

They have eold their property 
,A Portner street to Mr. Frank 
Komr of Sandusky, and it wOl 
be tenanted by Mr. J<dtn Zixnman 
from Sandusky. Mr. Ztoiman 
has had thirty years' of experk 
ence as a baker and Koaer Broe. 
will conttoue to render the same 
excellent service and baked 
goods.__________________

b^ fo

7

RATEB C6-W0IKEIS AM 
FIEIiS..60l6f)PA110N 
mSOeTOFIBTIiNIBLI

Mr. CIbm- MhImo. Thnth Amom. 
St. LottU. Me., vrlue. *1 Waa ae aUa- 
*nbh with atewaeh gaa ctot X h»ta4 
my ee-worttare oet toaiias mr tiooMa. 
TIMH a fallow taft a aot# ao my k«aA 
talltos ma akeot PrM«lax. Thai taany 
Sid tha >ob. Down at tha ahee, they 
taU ma K‘a a }er to woiS wUh ma 
BSata.**

I>ni.tax ta the Mxattaa eoetaliiliw 
Caacara aad gaaaa haihe that 4»h 
Uuraash bet saatia Joh af fiaahtos tha 
bowala. Paoela aoSartas saa palaa, 
vettloo (Sflmm). Mak of pap aad 
atMTsy. faal Bka a mfflloa aftar Jmst 
ooa bottla at Pra-lsx. Caettoa: tJaa 
Pre-Ms aalr aa dtrMtad. Maaay back 
-tf Ml datfttod wttb raaatta.

OIT PfIU-kAX TODAY __ao
WEBBEBW BEZALL STORE

PnbUc Sale
Having Sold My Property. I WiU Offer At Publiol 
Sole at My Reaidenoe. 27 Plymouth St,, Plymoudi,|

SATUBDAY, OCT. 10, 1946,v
Commencing at 12 o’Qack Noon, the PoUnwin*

7 ROOMS OF HOUSEHCM.D GOODS
I prti Twin Bwfo, caopfoWi 1 Bednom Buifoi 2 foU rtm 

Bgdn 2 Dnmm 2 Ubrvy Yrtrim 1 Hrtl Tnw 1 Living 
Root Buifw I Wrtlii« DmIu 1 Orti Dtaiag Rmn Tobi* ad 
CbMti) 1 riOT Lotpi 8 Backfog Chrtimi I t-fi. Pmh Swi^
I Prtgidrtn BMiigwOTn 8 aiodu 1 Antiqw rnmmiiili, 
■Bfel* fopi 1 Brth Root CMmO 1 Drop LOT TebU, I 
KWriia COToti I 2-ytra Cupboed, 2 High Ova Oa 
Bogvii 1 Tihlrtg Chw Rugw aailr owi Moyfog Wob- 
tn 2 gWvaiad Tub., Bartimi I 8x18 Rai 1 l*ul8 Rot 
1 I1-2XU Rng> I 8x18 Rngi I t-Doy Claeki I Inofaig Bond]

L. Z. DAVIS
28ii Public 8qnm Plymoutb
buormnee of All Khids
iDSunaee Thai ReeBy Tium

UPLAND
POTATOES

We have over 20,000 bushels of finest No. 1 
Pinehurst Quality. Available all fall and win
ter at the storage, 4 miles north of Bunker Hill 
on Bowman Street Road. First farm west of 
Big Four tracks.

RUTH OGLESBEE

NEW RECORDS
T«m t«
ClT. m. fit. Minmm Mon

—TEX BENEKE
Nigbf ud Dly 
Bala ib. Ba<Ml”S

BOSS CASS
Ya Kmp COTing Bicfc Lik.

> Scog
jOTOTbn Wh« You Sag “Oh 

PromlM M.'
— DENNIS DAY 

Wbrt Did You Pul In Tbrt Kim 
WrtklB' Awxy WUh My Hart

—SETTY HUSTON 
p. Wodchnek 8<ng

''“f —TEX BEKEXE
Ooil. Grt M. SomrtMdy I. Lm 
ThWl My Mom.

-TOMMY DOB8EY 
Boaglo In Ba
Affor You Cot Whrt You WOT 

—THE DABDAMELLE TMO 
I LOT Mr Hon b MimOTppi 
Ta May boa b Uw Fii.

—HERBIE FIELDS 
Bm^MrSMTata.

-HERBIE FIELDS

ROBBY’S
PLYMODYR. OHIO 

North aid. ot Sqw.

SAVE UP TO 30%
ON SOFAS AND S^aiONALS .

Mony Numbers Greatly Reduced to Moke Room tar New Arrivals

F. OonicU.

iStSTin^Scrickfown, Moo-f , a 
^__________ X S ‘3

'I

Uer, 33-ltf 3 Step Laddeni 1 IsnaU Show 
Gee* la good rwMihlo*ii 1 pMr 32x4 Tires aad Tubes; 1 Pap- 
aataf Board, Tiiuuaet aad Papariag Teels; WbaMbanow; 
Baaeh Vkei 1 ^b«lraay Ofi Stove aad 

MAITY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIOR. 
TERMS CASH

J.W. HOUGH
CHAS. aunt RnrHwum RICHARD FACXLER. CImk

Plotform Rockers
Available in Blue or Wine,  ̂j|0 SO
Tapestry Covers

Save $10.00

Laving Room Suits
Full Spring Construction

&
f

ROCKERS

R. L ULMER
FURNITURE

19 So. Broadway Shelby, Ohio

Open Everv iyening Until 9KN) 
o'clock Exc^ Wednkidoy

IN TAPESTRY 
VELOURS and

'mohair
A large selection widt «t <1 gh 0%'19.5U

OTHER SUITES TO SJ81.45

'• ■■ ■• i-'X.-'r' i.

V-:" s

IF IT'S COLD BLASTS 
YOU'RE WORRYING ABOUT 

IT'S
JUMP’S for 

WARM TOPCOATS
Smart CMlir, . Warm Coats .... 
Durable CooH'to make your Autumn 
warm and comfortable.
In Jump’s outstanding coUecdon you’ll 
find cheviots, tweeds, fleeces, 'gabar- ' 
dines in popular browns, bhies and in 
grays. You’ll like die assortment and 
fine quality.

: A".

r.. i. ; 
i , «

S22.50
■■’ii

1^7.39’

JUMP’S■I
STOHE for men and boys i ?p 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

... ■ 'vid




